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Pan American Constellation Crash Lands Lone Star Gat Co. Proceedings In 
Abilene Division 11th Court Of 
Names Employes Civil Appeals

C rew -m em bfra  and passonirt-rs stand abu'.i t tho I ’aii Anu.rii.aii C’Diistidlatitm plaiu ‘ 
which trash -landeil iu*ar W illim an tic , Conru lic iit. Tin- plane, bound fo r  Ird a iu l. ir .i-  
r i fd  ft‘2 passfiiifers, iiu ludinjr V iv ien  I.ei;,di and I.a iiie iu e  O hxer. British film  stars. The 
p ilo t b e llydanded  the plane when one o f il .i lo in -e iij'iiu  s tau gh t fire  aiul fe ll from  the 
plane. No one was injured. (NK .A  T e le p h o to ).

Grover Sellers 
To Speak Here 
Tuesday 4:C0 p. m.

WOOL BRINGS Many Families 
Coming Here Say

GROWERS MORE
Grover Sellen. camiidate for 

Kovarnor, will expluin his nine- 
point proarani for Texas welfare 
at a rally in East land at 4 o'eloek, 
Tuesday, June 25.

Jimmie Jefferies, famed ‘‘Ksriy 
Bird”  radio comedian, assisted by 
Pea Moreland, sinainp Kuitarist, 
and a styina band, will present 
a coRiedy-niusic Jamboree here pre- 
cedinir the Sellers sueech.

Pleading tor “ sane, sensible and 
fctable leadership durinir the next 
four momentous years," Sellers 
will elaborate his platform, which 
proposes:

THAN 150,000

Passafte of a constitution! a- 
mendment to sot up a Veteran's 
I.ssnd Board and authoritmir u 
fund tor purchase of farms and 
homes for more than 100,000 vet
erans; improvement of 10.000 
square miles of farm-to-market 
roads; expansion o f rural electri
fication; adequate care for the 
blind and in.iane and unfortunate 
children; full payment of »40 
monthly for the aaed, as provided 
by the constitution; amendment 
of the workmen's com|>ensation 
law to mcieasc the current 420 a 
week ceilinic to an amount suffic
ient to provide for the injured and 
their families during; disability and 
to include wounded veterans in its 
provisions; passage of a law to 
guarantee working women the 
same service as men; establish
ment of State Health Department 
laboratories to combat polio and 
other communicable diseases and 
an extensive plan for public pre
ventive medicine and support of 
measures to raise educational staii- 
daids, inc uding substantial sul- 
ury increases for teachers and 
equal, but separate, educational 
opportunities (or colored students, 
including a first class university.

In all of his speeches .Sellers 
has pointed out that, as .\tturiiey 
General, he has hud the ronfidence 
of both labor and management, 
but has made it clear that he is 
opposed to any s|>«cial group which 
may try to dictate governmental 
policies or sacrifice the welfare of 
the public for selfish interests.

lt.\NGl']R, Texas, June 20— 
P. T. Smith, manager of the ('. 

1*. Cloud and son Wool an I .Mohair 
Warehouse, stated today that .sales 
of wool at the warehouse Friday 
brought the growers better than 
4.S0.000.

Smith Htated that over lOil.OOO 
pounds of wool was purchased by 
the government and that growers 
clips ranged all the way from ,500 
pounds to ' 3,000. .\buut 00 grow'- 
ers were repre.sented in the sale.

C. A. .McDonald, chief appraiser 
in Texas, was well pleased with 
the purchase and stated that the 
wool here was bringing bettei 
prices than in many other west 
Texa.s renters. Other apprai.sers 
here Friday were Blanks Oglesby 
and Heal Barber.

Lone Star Man 
On Gas Board 
Made Director

Last Rites For 
Former Ranger 
Resident Held

DES MOINES, la.—  I!.* Field^ 
Foster, of the I.one Star Gas ' 
Co., Dallas, has been elected a ' 
member of the natiunal board of 
directors of the Liquified Petrol
eum Gas Association, it was an
nounced toslay by Charles 6. Rus
sell, of Des .Moines, Liwa, the new 
president.

Foster is the Texas state rep
resentative on the new board and 
wa.s named in an election in which 
all members in his state purticip-i- 
ted.

The new board of directors and 
new officers wwen- seated at a 
national conventiop of the assoc-' 
iution at Colorado Springs, Colu.

.Members of the association are 
the producers ami marketers of 
liquified petroleum gas— butane 
and propane— more commonly ’ 
known us "tank" and "bottled^ 
gas". Makers of appliances and 
equipment used with these gases 
are in the association.

The activities of our Chamber 
of Commerce, the Civic League, 
the Garden Club and other serv
ice organizations are paying hand
some dividends on the efforts put 
turth, not only in the matter of 
beuutilying and improving the ap
pearance of our city, but as con
tributing factors in locating so 
many new residents here, says T. 
L. Fagg, of Fagg and Jones Heal 
Estate Firm.

Real Estate continues in strong 
demand and it appears that such 
may be the rase for another year 
or two at least. One real estate 
film, Fagg and Jones, who have 
been instrumental in locating more 
than a dozen new' families here 
lepoit the following residents com 
ing here from other towns during 
the past two weeks:

A. B. Falletti and family from 
Clairmure Okla., have located on 
South Seaman; Mrs. Nora Butler 
from Crane, Texas has bought a 
nice home west of town. Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. W. Rollins of ,\bilene are 
taking possesaion this week of 
their home on South Seaman. Mr. 
and Mia, T. D. Crockett are now 
at home on west CQUmcrca In the 
home bought from John D. Seale. 
Finis C. Butler recently of tha 
aimed forces has purenased a 
home north of town and will soon 
take possession. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
('. Worley are now at home on 
South Seaman in the residence 
purchased from Rev. F. A. Hollis. 
•Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McMillan will 
occupy their home on West Main 
this week and start improving 
same. .And so it goes all over the 
town. The cleanliness and spic 
ami span appearance of Eastland 
has been the cause of more favor
able comment from those coming 
here from other places than per
haps most any other tingle item.

Appointiiient of pcisoiined to 
iieud Lone Star Gus company's iii- 
iiusliiul engineering, sales super
vision, and employe trsining in 
ihe 7.1 towns cuiiiprising its .Abi
lene division of (listiibutun, has 
been announced by ,M. L. Bird of 
.Abilene, division superintendent. 
They wll have head<|uarters in .Ab
ilene ami will cover tills territory.

C. R. Washburn has been nam
ed chief industrial engineer and 
will supeivise a stuff available fur 
ccnsultution on tile use of gus in 
commercial and industrial plants, 
air conditiumng, and large heat
ing units, .Mr. Bird said.

Charles G. Barndits appointed 
divismn sales supervisor and Nor
man D. Gooch will supervise em
ploye tr: ining schools.

Washburn started with lame 
Star in lt)2P us induslilal engin
eer at Denison, alter giaduut.ng 
iroin Texas .A. it ,M. He W’as trans
ferred to Abilene in 1P42.

Bariidt Joined the company in 
Itr.'l5 and held various assignments 
at Corsicana, Ennis, .Marlin, 
Bruwnwood and Temple until 
1P40 when he was named manager 
at Sulphur, Oklahoma. He enter
ed the aimy in IV42 as first lieu
tenant, helped activate the tfOth 
Infantry Division at Camp Burkel- 
ey, and served with it as staff 
officer throughout the European 
campaign. He was discharged with 
the rank of major in .April and 
returned to the company in Ab
ilene. He is a graduate of the Un
iversity of .Michigan.

Gooch, formerly a captain in 
the Ainiy .Air Forces, was em
ployed by Lone Star last January. 
He was with the 36th division un
til April, 1U42. when he was ap- 
pointuil aviation cadet, becoming 
second lieutenant in December, 
li>42. He was attached to the 
Army Air Forces Aircraft Engin
eering School at I-owry Field, Den
ver, then at Yale University. For 
several montha he was assigned to 
the .Abilene Army .Air I-Teld as air
craft engineering officer and air
craft mantenance control officer. 
He was released from active duty 
December 5, 1P46. Gooch is a 
graduate of the Diesel Engineering 
Schools, Houston.

The following proceedings were 
hud ill the Gouit of Civil Appeals, 
Keleveiitli .Supreme Judicial Dis
trict for Friday, June 14:

Motions Submitted: .Mrs. Ethel 
Burnett, .Administratrix, et al, vs. 
.Amirable Life Insurance Company 
et al. appellant's uotiuii f o r  
' n  I aiirg.,

C. H. Hudson vs. West Central 
Drilling Co., Inc., appellant's mo
tion for rehearing.

Hartford .Accident It Imlemiiity 
Company vs. Norma Bund, et al. 
agreed motion to extend time for 
filing briefs.

Motion Granted: llartfuid .Ac
cident it Indemnity Company vs. 
Normu Bond, et al, agreed motion 
to extend time for filing briefs.

.VIolions Overruled: Mrs. Ethel 
Burnett, .Administratrix, et al, vs. 
.Amicable Life Insurance Cumpuny 
et al, appellant's mutioii fur re
hearing.

C.'H. Hudson vs. West Central 
Drilling Co., Inc., appellant's iiiu- 
tiun fur rehearing.

FUNERAL FOR 
H.W. SMART AT 
BRECKENRIDGE

Oregon Seeds 
2,200 Acres Of 
Forest By Air

Eastland Man’s 
Son Died From 
Polio Attack

Funi'ia! fur HugL W
Smart, -loiekeeper for Lofu* Star 
Producing ( ompany - Hroukr 
plant at we>v h*'!d
at the Kiker Funeral in
Breckvnridge M 'lulay fJune ITi
with interment at Ktii'uŝ tiod,
Texas, during th** after.loon. Mi. 
Smart dietl .Satuiday following 
complication, aftei an opwatioii 
on June ! L Me stnckeri a
few 4lays before.

Mr. Smart, 45, signed an appli- 
catiun for Isone S l- i' ne>A pen* 
sion plan on May 22 and hi« turn- 
ily was lirsi to tolleci under the 
pension plan death benefit i !a ■ 
according to W. (j. VV.egsl of I>al* 
las, I.uiie Star peijiormel iiiieuloi. 
The peii’̂ iuri plan became uvjitaLile 
to I.une Star employee- on Juiie 
1.

Softball Games 
Attract Large 
Crowds Here

Special Speaker 
And Male Quartet 
At Local Church

The Rebel* and the Quarterback 
Club played an exciting game of 

: soft ball .Vtonday night at t h e  
local field .The score was 16 to 7 
In favor o fthe Rebel*.

Tuesday evening the Cisco 
Lobos and the I.one Star nlaveil 
making the lame score, IS tp Z 
in favor of Cisco.

Wednesday evening the game 
between Moran and the Quarter
back Club wa.'< canceled due to 
weather condition*. On Monday, 
Tue.sday and Thursdays are league 
games. The High School team 
and Quarterback Club were due 
to play Thursday evening.

Today (Friday) the Eastland 
I RelieU (VFW ) will meet Breck- 
anridge team o nthe local field, 
and Saturday the Eastland High 
School team will play Carbon.

Monday, June 24, the Eastland 
Quarterback Club will play the 

i Ix>ne Star team; Tuesday t h e  
I KabeU will meet the Cisco Lobos 
and Thui'sday evening the East- 
land High School and Lone Star 
producers. ^ ^

.At a company mcct:i.x ii: 
Breckeiirulgj June .'>. .Mi. Smart 
was awarded a sil\er budge fo: 
l-one Mai seiVtce in exce; of 
ten yuais. He began cu.ilinuour 
service with the company .August 
21, 1P37, and held warehou,-e and 
•■iturekeeper assignments in the 
Clarkson and Eox gas field- un
til .March I!i4l. when he w-- 
appointed storekeeper at th> 
Brooks plant. I rior to I'.' iS he 
had been employed by Lone .Stai 
at various inteival* since Itfid.

The Breckenridge funeral ser
vices were conducted by the Rev.
H. T. .Alredge, pa.stur of the hii.s* 
Baptist church. .Active pallbeaiers 
were -Mead Kinard and Ward 
Evahs and the following Lone 
Star associates of .Mr, Smart; Joe 
Francis, Biuce .Smith, Jack Eizei. 
and .Marshall -Moreland. Honrrary 
pallbearers were Breckenridge
I. one Star personnel and members 
of the Breckenridge .Masonic 
Lodge and the Morning Towc 
Bible Class, both of which .Mr 
Smart was a member.

Surxivors are nis wife and dau
ghter, Cora Ann; two - steis of 
Edgewood and a brothel of A i- 
lington, l  exas.

Last Rites Held 
Mon. Afternoon 
For Mrs. Stacks

Rev, Frederick F. Fike. pastor of 
the Eastland Church of the Naza- 
rene, announces that there will 
be a special speaker and a special 
male quartett at his church Tues
day evening, June 25, at 8:00 o'
clock..

The speaker will be Rev. Ray
mond .McClung, former poator of 
a Fort Worth Church, while the 
quartet is from Bethany College, 
Bethany, Oklahoma.

You are extended a ipacial in
vitation to hear this program, the 
Rev. Fike states.

24 Names Drawn 
F or Petit Jury 
Service Tuesday

Lee Barrett To 
Open Mercantile 
Business Here

>ALKM, Ore. (L i ) 1 h e
Oreifori iAtale fu^e^try flepar»n»e? t 
- pa*ie>itl> waitiriK" the -It? of 

expel.inent that may levulu- 
tioiiiT’e ail *■' '̂ulial pha>e of ;»ii' 
f»f OieKuii’.A mo.̂ t mipoitaJ t ii.ila- 
ti ieji.

The imiusiry u lumbem.K, the 
e--.-*iiijal phase ir tree',
aiul the experiment u ee«ljnif 
an plane.

Two iaufo tiju't  ̂ aWea«iy n:t' 
been — * deil fiom the uli. <»; e 
a 1,4U0 ut'ie aiea .n the ^leu; 1 i 
iam«*‘ »k hum Lhe other i; a: 
’*‘00 mie iite m I’ulk .

ihe lui)ier ar a v̂ a- en-- en »• 
eau>e -if »!- a<luptabi!it> 1*̂  an 
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flciui -a..i ill ihut u; *a theie me 
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the -»;'d a.;:, -t iL' . •> - il
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Tw«. ( i:i» cr ! s»fd m xture: 
ueie -i- u y *■ r-  idred acres 

i were pla »•(! tf !•-. ;ir!as fir and 
i »rt Oxf 1 I t-;ar .Tru ema::.- 
llitr are:: 'k j lar red vtitn li lUklia.’' 
fir, !/. -t - and \V- * -rn her.i-
lu.k.

In the 1*' 1.-. ' •' •> trie •; 
^etd u.- ' *.a I* ; t O x f - ? d u ;  
whn r. ■ - -nr ■ <!••?,t. d> >• '
'.loUtei -u.

both ui H* w .i; be ihet ki d a‘ 
lerular . c..;- , (iui.:- the ■
few year t * deterniiTie ti e vxte: 
:»f jreim nul •••■ ar:*; -urMval 

. -«eedlir ir- lU -U* -*f the eX|K*M 
nient will : >1 be kn a :, def:-.;te 
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Meanti'»'«. J le i-a ie - rt> 

their fim'e*r . ii; hc>pi that il ; 
new picHf- n*'-} u.e maii\ ted 

I lous hours of bauk'hreakinir labor 
leiiuiied to plant by hand. Kut th- 
luam jK)L~.hilit> f ‘ »! wh.-h l h i 
foie>ui watch is t h a t thi? new 
method uf plantmtf may ~p4't <i  ̂y 
Otiifon' fuitly dim.ii'^h. k* tt>« 
p •pul<itniin
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I-LT. DON C. FROST  
RECEIVES A N  A W A R D  
FROM  U. S. A R M Y
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E A S T L A N D  R EAL  
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W IN IF R E D  H O O PER , JR. 
ENTERS M A R IN E  CORPS

DRAGOO STUDIO 
PRESENTS PUPILS 
IN PUBLIC RECITAL

Funeral aarvica* for Mrs. J. L. 
Elmore of Abilene, formerly of 
Hanger, were conducted in Abilene 
Tuesday afternoon and burial was 
in tbe Abilene cemetery. •

Mra. Elmore, 73, had resided in 
Abilene for about the pa.st eight 
year*, going there from Ranger. 
Mr. Elmore preaeeded her in 
death about a year ago.

Survivors are six daughters, Mr* 
C. V. Adkinsun, Mrs. T. L. Ham
ilton, Mr*. J. A. Wheeler and Mrs. 
E. L. Hamilton, all of Abilene, 
Mrs. A. Breckenridge of I. o s 
Angles and Mrs. S. H. Peel of 
Morton Valley; two sons, D. E. 
Elmore of Oran and W. O. Elmore 
o f Abilene; three sisters, Mr*. H. 
G. Davisi W. Buster and

The Dragoo Studios Spring re
cital Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, June 17th, 18th, and Ibth 
at the .Methodist church, was well 
attended.

Miss Dragoo was assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall, 

1 of San .\ngelo, in presenting music 
; pupils. Miss Dragoo's recitals al- 
I ways attract people from Eastland 
I and surrounding towns.

The Harmony Girls sang Mon
day and Wednesday evening.

! The violin sextet was the first 
I number Tue.sday evening. Two 
; piano duets were played each 
I night . Billy Allen Kenny a n d  
Mrs. Beall, a two piano number, 

! "Concerto in .A Minor”  (First 
.Movement) received the most ap- 

i  plause of any number Wedne.sday 
evening.

Mr*. R u l ^ -  all of Temple; 
two brotiffip VElxa of Belton 

ample, 18 grand 
children and 10 great grandchil
dren.

NEIL DAY FILES 
FOR COUNTY TAX i 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Last rites for Mrs. John H. 
Stacks of Ranger were conducted 
.Monday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock 
at the First Baptist church in 
Ranger with Rev. David C. Ham 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Evergreen cemetery and arrange
ments were by Killingsworth's 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Stacks died at the Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas, Saturday, June 
IS, 1946 following a long illness 
She was born In Weatherford in 
February 6, 1881 and had resided 
in Ranger for the past 27 years. 
She was preceded in death by her 
husband only a few weeks ago.

Survivors are one son, J. A. 
Stacks of Dallas and one daughter 
Mrs. H. A. Garland of Odessa; 
two sisters, Mrs. Oma Woodward, 
and Mrs. Lela Hopkins both of 
Abilene. Three grandchildren also 
survive.

Mayo Named Supt. 
Kewanee Oil Co.

SING AT KOKOMO
There will be an all day singing 

a Kokomo Sunday, according o 
an announcement made by Mrs. J. 
C. Timmons. You are invited to ^ 
tend, bring your lunch and enjoy 
some good singing and the assoc
iation of your friends and neigh
bors.

Neil Day of Eastland is a-i 
candidate for Eastland County  ̂
Tax Assessor - Collector, having I

I filed Just before the time limit

SAYS BILL DEAD DUCK
WASHINGTON (U P ) Several 

conferees on the desdiocked draft 
extension bill predicted todsy that 
conscription of 18-year-olds it a 
“dead duck.** *

Saturday.
Day, a native of Eastland, is | 

a World War II veteran, is mar-1 
ried and has several children. His 
friends declare that he is well fit- | 
ted and qualifitd for the position 
he seek*. M.M

Clyde W. Mayo has been named 
Superintendent here for t h e  
Kewanee Oil and Gas Company 
succeeding the late Kenneth Win
gate. Mr. Mayo h*e been an em
ploye of the company for many 
years, much of which time he has 
been located at Eastland.

D.ALL.AS, June 14— Winfred 
Hooper, Jr., 18, of 902 W. Main 

I street, Eastland, has enlisted in 
the United States Marine Corp> 

I to help maintain security of peace I of the United States.
I Winfred enlisted last Saturday 
at the local Marine Corps recruit- 

I ing office in Dallas for a (leriod 
of two years. He is the son of 
Mrs. Erma Lovell Hooper, of 902 
W. Main street, Eastland, Texas. 

I He is a graduate of Wink high 
school, Wink, Texas, where he 

' played fullback on the football 
team and guard on the basketball 
team in the years 1942 to 1944. 
He finished his freshman year in 
Texas Tech College in Ft. Worth 
and was at one time in the Texa.-: 
State Guard. He served with the 
State Guard two years. While en
rolled in Texas Tech, he was a 
member of the ROTC there.

Enlisting in the recruiting of
fice in Dallas, he is undergoing 
hi* inital "boot tranng” . Upon com 
plcton of this training, he expects 
to receive a ten day furlough.

The following named persons 
have been suniniuiied to appear at 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday, June 25. to 
serve as petit Jurors in the County 
Court:

L  L. Bruce, Ranger; J. B. Hunt
ington, Ranger R. K. Barker, Ran
ger; Charles Dean, Hanger; Gene 
Day, Ea:tland; F. C. Eaves, Gor
man; .M. J. Carr, Ranger; Kent 
Word, Cisco; H. S. I'ackwoud, Run 
gee; George .Atkins, Cisco; W. T. 
Lyles, Carbon ; J. C. Cook, Gorman 
Joe Boatman, Cisco; Charles Clark 
Cisco; Sam Key, Cisco; W. D. 
Harper, Gorman A. M. Butler, 

' Rising Star; M. G. Jacoby, Rangei 
; James T. .Moore, Cisco; H. R. Tye 
; Okra; B. C. Kppler, Gorman: F. 
I L. Martin .Ranger; O. B. Cargile, 
Rising Star; .A. L. Stiles. Ranger.

l ee Burrelt, formerly of llou.-" 
tun. IS o|ieniiig a general mercan 
tile biisine- at 316 West Mam 
street, Eastland, which he expects 
to have opened to the public with
in a short time. .Stock and fix
tures arc being moved in.

-Mr. Buriett, who has had many 
years hu.-iness experience, i. mov

in g  to Eastland trom Houston, 
wrhere he wa,- in husines. for -ev- 
eral year*.

The family i.s composed of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. I’ aiielt and four year old 
son, Paul. Thev are now located 
at the Connellee Hotel but are 
looking for a permanent residence 
or apartment.

Ministers Agree 
On Troop Removal

M* and Ml i, \t R..: m. '
,1 I'.- i;',

■ a: *i = \i-

III

P.tBIS il 'P l  The fnr. : 
minister . luiicil apic t-tlay “ Ij 
the imultaiieou: w ithdiav, al of 
■Allied ti""P  fr.'iii Italy ami Red 
.Army troop fr.im Bulp ira “ th
in ;'0 day- after the Italian pi . 
treaty take i f f '  ‘

Ku:-iaii a- eptann' " f  t h c 
c\.'CUalio7i o f Bui :iiia was laid 
down by Foreign Sen ta i-. Ei;;-c:‘ 
Bi'\in a- a ondition fo: t n- with
drawal of .Allied troop; from Italy.

E A S T L A N D  M A SO N S  TO  
IN S T A LL  OFFICERS  
M O N D A Y . JUNE  24TH

Local Cleaners 
Install Much 
New Blquipment

OPENS AUTO GLASS 
SHOP IN EASTLAND

A. R. Thompson, a returned 
I veteran, of Dalla*. has opened an 
automobile glass shop on IDS N. 
Seaman.

Thompson is experienced in the 
, line of work. He purchased the 
Eastland Auto Parts stock of 

I glass. He will represent Libby, 
Uwena, hord automobile g l a r e  
factory. He says "the largest in 

' the world.”  He will carry a 
large stock of glas.'i and will cut 
and install.

Mr. and Mrs .Thompson have 
I two daughters, .Audrey Ann, 18 
and Ruby 20. Miss Ruby is at
tending a professional school. They 
hope to locate a home here. Mr. 
Thompson and family are mem
ber* of the Methodist church and 
he is a Mason and Shrinei.

James Harkrider of the Hark- 
rider Drycleaners, which is own
ed and isperated by he and his 
brother. Noble, has been proudly 
showing some new equipment just 
installed in the liaiknder plant.

"We have been adding new 
equipment for the pa.st two or 
three years and with these re
cent in.-tallments. h'jve just about 
rebuilt our plant." Mr. Harkrid
er said. He stated however, that 
some equipment, like some of that 
received, wa.s ordered months ago 
and had not yet ariived, but is ex
pected any time.

"We arv better piepared now 
to take care of our customers 
than at any time in the histoi-y of 
our long business career in East, 
land," James Harkrider .said.

•LITTLE NEW ENGLAND' 
HOhrUN I UP: —  In early 

day Michigan wa* often known as 
"little New England" because six 
of her first 12 governor raine 
fium .'view England and murh -d 
her religion and local goveri.meii 
was modeled after that in the 
Northeast whenn .ler p;; ■—rring 
-ettlci.s had come.

T M„ .1... I -g. w. ,.w> 
;!. in ialUiic-a .. ..iti-'c. -. NE‘i-

, ' , J ,ii  ■ 24. at ;.h>. M : »-
oi.;. ■ .. ('ll- 1 oni An;;; and Vol
in., 1 Vc 1 wi.i be the install
ing "ftlcer.

Officers to be installed are as 
follows:

Worshipful master, H. P. Pen-
tec,..,": " ___ ; waiden, i’harlie Joe
Ow I Junior warden. >"yrus Mil- 
ei . ' r==-j - H .il O'Biien; St ■- 

!ai c. Ji~:-: R.. ..,n, S ’ ir
Deacon. John D. Harvy; Junior 
Deac 111. .stin Hunt . : 'r.upiain. Ed 
Wnlniai: ind T; -;, L. J. L i.dert.

Jimmy Doolittle Sets New Speed Record

JOHN KENDALL. 79,
: PASSES;'BODY SENT 
TO OKLAHOMA CITY

I More than 200,000 adobe bricks 
i were used in the* construction of a 
j building near .Santa Ke, N. .M., 
I which houses the offices of Region 
I III of the National Park Service,

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH —  Cattle 1800, 

calves 600. Slow and weak. Med
ium and lower grades making up 
bulk of run. Common and medium 
slaughter steers and yearlings 
12.00-15.50. .Medium and low 
good cows 10.00-18.00, Good and 
choice fat calves 16.00-16.60. 
Good and choice Stockers 16.00- 
16.50.

John Kendall, 79, of Oklahoma 
City, died Sunday morning in the 
Eastland hospital from injuries 
sustained Thursday afternoon, 
June 21, when he fell from a 
house which he was repairing, one 
and one-half miles north of town 
and which he owned.

The body was shipped to Okla- 
; homa City by Hanuier's of Kast- 
I land, where interment was to be 
' made.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife and a daughter.

Georgia Files 
Suit Against 
Ku Klux Klan

AMERICAN BUSLINES 
SEEK in f o r m a t io n  
ON LOCAL NEEDS

ATLANTA, Ga. (U P )—  The 
state of Georgia filed civil suit 
toilay to revoke the charter of the 
Ku Klux Klan. charging the white- 
hooded order with acts of wanton 
murder and terrorism and a con
spiracy to seise the states public 
protection agencies.

I Thomas Hart Bemon, noted 
' Miaaoari artist, painted for 26 
I years before winning national re- 
i cofnition.

American Rut lines, formerly 
All .American Bus Lines, has 
ed representatives from Eastland 
and surrounding towns to a meet
ing of company official.* to be 
held in Ft. Worth June 27 and 
28 for the purpose of furnishing 
information as to the public’s need 
in the wsy of .American Buslines 
uervice in this section.

Among the towns to be repre
sented are Ranger. Olden. Cisco 
and Eastland. H. J. Tanner, sec
retary of the Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce, will represent East- 
land while Mm. Dave Vciunillion 
will represent Olden.

Jimmy Doolittle, right, receives congratulation.^ from 
Norman E. Isaacs, managing editor of the St. Iatuis Star- 
Times, after Doolittle piloted a Chicago & Southern four- 
engine plane from Houston, Texas to Chicago in a record 
time of three hour* 1)7 1-2 minutes. Isaacs «  as a member

/
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* The Weekly Chronicle
(FtUl>li«K*d Nov. 1. 18S7)

Frterc.i w% second class tn:i|ter at the !*u*stoffict mI 
F&>t!and, Texusc, under thf act of ConjfreM of 
^laich 1S79.

Job

. A -

( ; r *  furtninK «  *■! CoriRt^uctioii 
Company am) headed hy an exSea- 
hee Chief Petty officer who u»ed 
Seahee tucticH to icet a worthwhile 
job done. piNintt job. to ex-service 
teen and buildiiiK hoiues fur those 
who were in need of places to 
live.

PL’BLISHF.D EVKRV FRIDAY 
w v rn : t ;  m i  IIliAV Hwocf Poldislur
i-iuJik \ h.dilur, Nta ua|f> P

N O n C L  T o  l i l t .  PUHLIC 
\l erriiHv *» refUcti »u jp<»n the chuiacttr, stuiiU- 
• nt or iij»ututi n ol arty |tvr'«*a, firm or ct rjH>r.4 
1. n, ul.ich HKty apiH-ar in the co'mun* ui t ‘.i» 

will I,I.' c fn e t ' f i i  ij»or» ItoiHt; b'oujfl.t to tiiv 
.alun: id the 1 Lihi v.|

ULitbuncTi caul:: of tiiaHk.N» iw'ici-s of . . t
j. vu . ..n V ivr* it  rtv'“ lar

Ills. b** fi.ir;i. hctl uiHiii a|>)>bi «i'. t »>

r . 't  id i'i lo.N i:\ fr  s

!■ ' -H * uuaiy 
: V vOui.ty

iit* i*»i4»|y

4--

Oin Wctincsday ni(rht ineetini; 
failed, to materialize due to many 
of our huildie.H .staying home close 
to their ladin to hear aomethinn 
that tamed out ax juit another 
woik-out for the Brown Bomber 
md u poor one at that.

[I'

v.. ̂  , 3 ^
1 BiAttC . ^

f -  £ om '• *
-

“ .lie your father and mother 
o'*’ ' U'i-ed the visitor of the siiiall 

boy who opened the door. “ They 
was in.”  .said the child, "but they
is 1 nt.”

“ Tbcy wj.s in, they is out. 
Whee's your (riammiro" .She’s i 

m  til sta I ." foi a lav-down," said i 
he I. y.

l> ■ s t huntl t'Hain. coach of ; 
I' l ni l r buseliall team, reports 
-iet f  e t< am is workiliir ou» i vg- 
ilu V ml li s played one piaetice 
•an.- with lh.‘ l.ei;ion junior team 
f l iownwo'd and foi three in- 

• iiiys played leul ball, altbouttli 
III* f iial s''ure wa- lop-sided in 
favor of the Brownwood team, 
coach Chamberlain w t i  more than 
pieised with the showing his team 
made ayalnst a team that hae 
Won over adult teams.

Negro Education 
May Be Topic For 
Special Session

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P )— Gov.

I Coke K. Stevenson today said that 
1 pdeituatc provision for advanced 
I education of negroes may be u 
I topic for a special sesalon of the 
I state leflslaftire. He said he has 
I considered need o/_sdch action to 
I provide ftilids. '

Such a seisioii already ia un- 
• dec conteiiiplatioii far tlie purpose 
of ledistrictinj; the slate. Cover- 

I nor Stevenson said today he hied 
under consideiution ulso^^A pos
sibility that leifislatioii^^aifct be 
nes;de<l fur the uey: u^g^D|aiioii 
problem. *" '

Sen. Warren R Austin, ntreve, 
of Vermont, a ranking Uopiib- 
lican member of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, has 
been appointed by President 
Truman to be tlie U. S repre
sentative on the United Nations 
Security Council. He succeeds’ 
Edward H. Stettinius, who re
signed. Under coiuitltutionsl 
provielon. Senator Austin’i ap
pointment becomes effeeilva 
when his term ends Jen. 1
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We live in the present, w-e 
ilnani of the future and we learn 
eternal truth.s from the pa.-t.
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I f ' uie He pla^- ert*.Tinif 
fall.

■ he
■ n

** ' ' ; III i*r!y V'ijM • pi»j*t .
hoiM.: r̂uruJ.-' v»hcn 

r < - umv • .it ihmr » lû i 
TuUou l.ei f^-‘lrv*l

■ *. U’Mtii;. -Mlyh.Mly Uli.
♦ «l l.v u guaril o f honor., 

<1 ;.i.» will MM •: ->e '
<•- iiiatun on ihv ?ime of 

■ Will an>Tc i.i this coun* 
".!te of U'A- jijorney lo

.‘■oie 1 ity uriu lime of it  ̂ ur
’ iii tur thif i. forn.ati T. will 
I i.*le I t«* ntxt of km mi id io 
Mi ‘ *t !.ey;iuii j-(» the fw 
. i.fiile with the fnniily .1 

«'<i> a (hapijin, |)<ll heni- 
L : I quad uiui bugler fo* 
i I ! :ai. Lullnuir.: a iU be uaei 

•’ovenunt r.f t»odic< to 
e . tic .ifs i will be cs-

Hl>u. l̂on to be with her >ister. i 
Ni iiy l awieni e. who was op- 

tn*e.! i>r and bail lecovertd nuf-, 
f i r i ’ .i'v f*»r the rctuni of .Mr.<.
S Kf - to h«‘i home. ,

The >en'or ?'‘rout Po>«t \t\ 4H 
‘ p'M'son d by «.ur post, ha** the soft ( 
drink concev^ion at the Km*nien\s i 

• trr}}j; ,i:u k , raising fumls to g o ’ 
to the National Poy Si-out rump in I 
Vi w, Ml x:*'**. They intend to leave 
Im l imp .Kugusl 21st arid return 

.;l 't. Smut m«eling night 
h.. o« n I naMJ’ni fioin Thur. lay’ - 
l* ' . , id i ‘ la; 'light.

• A if I f in g  planned by the
-harj lui- the ineinlieis of 

c f girl stout.' m ap- 
. f» i lh»' p « r.tlitl Wnik

♦ t 4 •d.-HM! ellmg pop-
pM 1 n O'f Au .iIjo .. . Ml . Low-

' 1 i . 1 ’ iiu i A ei • deU gu- 
'• jisu^i ajUw^ini ‘ '  ami set

• . • .1 ih'v i.lf !i».

- -r r* .! t ,!Ui I iiu
•■eii ill ‘ f.e.n the .‘-’•pai-
ii't ♦ at hu'.if* for the Miimiici'. 

-if- .< Ji.* iMtemL to ciUtM un 
i-il >choot u*!' fall *n New York 
* :t>. ’I hM  .-a Siinuels. two year 
«tad**:.t i.uis - f  the H;.rii* .dein 

|*iial lio pital. Fi. \Vi rlh. visii- 
I ; t.f.me «>*. a f t»il vurath n.

A pieliy Army nur*c, just re- 
 ̂ tamed fjom the South Tacific, wua 
j de-cnbitig an air raid in New 
I CiUiiiea. "V\hen ihf Jup boiiiberv 
1 i-ar »■ .iif said, *’| jumped
llir lit  litj tile iieai*esl wolfboie.** 
I ' ^ou iii« all foxhole, don’t yoU?” 
I iht* J rupli d a lidlvner. ‘'Maybe a 

l(>x dug It." >aid Lite iiuis^ MWeet* 
ly, "bat there wa- u wolf in it 
when 1 got there.”

^\exi Saturday and Sunday the 
17th Ilictrirt convention meets in 
Mineral Wells, a good many I^eg- 
onn« rr> ami their wive* are plan
ning to attend. The Auxiliary 
nrmed Mesdames. laine. Hati-her, 
Horn, Safly, and l^owry a*, regu
lar d( legates to the convention.

The la.'t lepoit o f sale* o f  the

\uxilicry ma^uxlnes now' on sale 
t our drug stores wa  ̂ good. Thi* 
* the Eastland Hnoater Edition 
if the Pictorial America and sell* 
'or 2r»c per copy.

It 1- lUiitOied that I x-lt. Jack

.ulliiii* i CiitriMplate.- OprilUig a 
jusmeas ill Ea.stlaiid il u suitable 
loiatioii lan be ubtuiiicd. •

Too much LUMiiuil at home, uiid 
tco little piogrea* on peace abroad 
seem* to be the reason we legally 
continue at war. Congrc.< sand the 
President want to see brighter 
-**kies ahead lietnre they end the 
meigency period.

COLD WAVE

COLD WAVI

WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
Wh*A DariMHi't C « c« I*D Im  In 
lh*ir f« «d  on4 driflU*9 wol«r cM  
iav« th«m M  ««*ily. H It an ocM- 
dcxlroi* toiwiion the hot ptoyon 
to good for e i Mrol and provtnflon 
of Coccidietit and Oiarrhoo—4f it 
told on a monoy-back guorontoo.
Rtmtmbor thii, C occI-DIm  ttutf
tavo your chicki or il co tli you 
noMng. Sold and guoronlood by

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

r. m nth' Aircrlcan l,o;c»an 
! n av:ii''m gi\ ■, i). tin- j  nice story 
, '-Miillct ••11 .un For Vetz By 

\ ft.*,’ ’ trlii.".:: the •lory of three

CANDY, CIGARETTES, 
CIGARS. ICE CREAM. 
SOFT DRINKS AND 

USED MACAZ NE3

richer Candy 
Shop

rOH W . . I  Cem inarca

I Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

YES OUR RECAPS 
are GUARANTEED  

for SUMMER DRIVING
Before the w&r, an amazing inateiial aaJled Uadertrvad wai 
used loi tiuck tire recapping. When a iiaw'titad I* pul on 
u lirt* with Uiid.rtread it i> vlituaL) impi v ib le  for it to come
locre.

Und«rir«ad i**ceiitl;. be< ame axuilubU again. We now use 
It toi ull pQ«*engei tiie leiupping lleituse we use 
( 'luleilit*:d we are able to Czaraotw Our R«cap* lor Hal 
Wt*tKov Driviof. - *■* •

m j f
.r:c(i.

i a ■dt’ii' i.f t hf >;
I- ‘YsMtf! liuggiii [ 

IlUiTgiii-'. p.» t louftl'j 
'OMi.ruler, wen# letcr. ; 
Howf id ’s .sisti • a.>t. .

. S ' -Ml. and Mr-. I . T i 
: < nn.< >l:ditfd Ga--!

ker a calle i i

n
t

drapi fAv shavfdert 

r* fkls come-klfAvr pfbyivff. ^ 3^ '  '  

Siivwy wAifv vyvlvf gvdvcfct ^  v 

ffc# odfuifakU » h • «  I d V r  ll«v  

I w e a r  i t v p a r  d v w v K  ^TAe 

wrk i  9nf mmfckimf
fkJrtl COM# la teffvr. PIvv 

or Sitg i f w  froMffor Twlff.

Jviilor sl<« f - T $ .

lx -

r- 4m

' ^  '■ ‘ 
-'xe

o w

■ I 'LUXr.NANT GOVERNOR 
M I ' S  .-HIVFH.S 
.Icflci'-ion t'ounty

;»‘ r,r Allan Sliivc!* will officinl- 
*ipcn I = = ampaifrn for lieuten- 

i.iil (rovr-iioi in I’o i ’ \rtbm 
'= I.Ui flu>, Jutf  117. Iicuri of the 

yt  innIcY 'ul VVorlil War II 
« *, -t a ■••t«;il'. hi: ■|>c**cb.
= I  . ill lie ' t lad'.Uit over the 

■•ii.ili'; t.'c.Woil;. V ,, (I
■ :ll be of ir.ti i ;*t to every 

III T ta : .
il.

Commercial 
Prinling Shop
1' r-iii|)l ui.uj Kn’ick'nt Soi’vicG in all 

' linu'- of Commercial Printing,

» LETTKKHKADS
• ENVELO l’ES
• STATEM ENTS
• P.rSTNFSS CARDS
• ANNOENCEM ENTS  

*» F’RINTING OF ALL KINDS

COLLINS PRINT SHOP
(Clnonicle Office)

South Side Sfiue.i’o Phone 601

• y w . r r x r z :

Four Husky 
Men Can’t 
Pull Our 

Re-cap Loose

OUR SAFETY PLEDGE— W « nill not accept t  lire for re- 
caiipiiig unleee our examiiiatiou .how* that the carraat it in 
good condition. Thi. i. your aiwuraiice that our rerap. arc 
.afo and dependable fur rummer diiving.

W. B. JOHNSTON 
Auto Supply 
EASTLAND

“M/tltE IT I  M ILllOHr

ENLIST IN A GRADE WITH 
YOUR ARMY MOS

A C O O O  109 ^09 YOU

U . $ . -A rm y
, A  CHOoid tAi'a » - , 

rink pRortksiOH Itowi

EASTLAND COUNTY 

COURTHOUSE

Army veleroiu wba held ceriaia 
Military OccupatleBal SpedaMtaa 
may reenliat in a gtade cojamanau- 
rota with their akiU and expert eneg. 
provided they ware hoaorahty dlt- 

IL i lcharged on or after May ___
—and provided they reenliat boleee 
July i ,  1946. Over three-qaarteia 
oi a miUiea men have ioiaad Sm 
new Regular Army already. MASS 
'T A MILLION! fall ioete ate ert any 
Army Camp. ^et. or Reerailtaa 
Station.

CITY TAXI CWIPANV
M. E. SPAIN '

Located — Connellee Hotel 
Phone 83

DELIVERY SERVICE

c^SHLiaMMMMdiv ...natJ>,u»-taaa.-.. .rhdaa toY-
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R e a d  A l l e y  O o p ,  R e d  R y d e r ,  F r e c k l e s  I n  C h r o n i c l e  E a c h  W e e k
MY (K>OC>MCSfi, 
OOOLA. . JUCT 
UOOH. AT TWE 
KILLER TEAR 

INTO 
, OOP.' Ort.tUR6,\ 

S IV .TV . ’ 
I  D IDN’T

th in k  he 
LOOKED 

TOO 
•R kJHT;

f  OOP; B l k s t  i t  a l l  . 
C LO W  D O W N .' P iPN'T I  
t e l l  y o u  T '  f e e l  t m

^  CCMI vr Men MtVKt wr T W Mb tf % P*T

, CLEAR OUT 
» W  A WAT FRCy V

•MIC TENT Till 
U,«HOW TifAff

'  CJUR PUIOKS ktti. ii4H(I'5. ^  
VMfiON, little &gAVER-VJE \ 

, SHARE IT with S0*'E CVER I

"f
K'Hci?e

ellm phant
S L E E P -u rA .

R E D
RTDER*

r
-  r. :^lZiavCA 4 a  h Z

uew^CTKCU  ̂ —

1
T^uc Afloerr ,
T1-IAT HAS NO .
adver.t(Sin<> / I  Guess
VALUE. LARD / ( MAYBE YOO'CE 

RIGHT/

^Th s  cops stopped me on  main
street FDR HOlDINO UP TRAFFIC
WITH ir/

w e l l , if  it s  a  T h is  is o n l y  
J O K T . MEREE , iTHE BEOtfMING. 
THE RAV-OFF,/ J  MRS KAAJR '

' ' NUTTYCOOK
IS VVORKINO ON

AN advertisino
CAMPAIGN TO MAKE 

PEOPLE OOOGMNliT- 
COHSOOVS/ RETuR^TtfSE dough.

and Ge t  voup ^o l e s___________ TOUR m oney back

VA/HAT cidt|l|*/l'n^‘ Y T M E L L .S O N .A r 
TH A T v a c a n t  l o P ^  J  I  p r e s e n t  i t  
O W N  ON WALNin" s t r e e t "  /s e e m s  t h a t  

i 'M  USING IT  , 
TO GROW  W fEO S! 

W H Y?

AreVOl I
Planmimo 
X> &OU.D

1 m i g h t ■>1

1 \

•
w  ^

PUT UP a 
Small 

ElnloinG.
ON IT ?  y  IF t h e  

,,— RIGHT t e n a n t  
jM,^CAME along/J|,III

Well. 1 have a frieno 
WHOS INTERESTED. I’LL GO , 
OUTSIDE AND BRING HIM IN !

(Good 
IM

MORNING, MR MC(300S£V '  
THE Guv YOUR SON WAS JUST
talking about / ____

CER''’AINLV T called T That s a  g y p ,'
I '  ME On  YOU! YE.LIN AGREEP ON
t ADVICE TO >0JR MAN 'AO -M N U Tt 

S A  FOUL i.N ANY y  r o u n d s ... AND 
R N G ! ""AT  DDN’T CjO

90 SECONDS.'

r .g h t  m er e  o n  y o u r  
S ig n e d  c o n t r a c t  i t
SAYS A DTD A CON'EST. 
ANT SmAL’u co nstitute
A F O l’ ------ T h u s  e n d in g
r o u n d  A N 'A A A R P N G  

SAME TO 0?P0/..ENr'

■y
-it

>  MM.! MESSc I
' YOU 1 better READTO.1

C J 0 " E ; "a n  ASSAULT On  T m 
Ur.ARACTER OR PERSON OF
T me Rin g  o f f ic i a l  s h a l l  . 
AM OUNT ' O  a  d e f a u l t ,. 
t e r m  IN AT. ON OF BOUT 
AN’ uOSS OF C O N TE S T 
BY O F F E N D  NC 
P AR TIES .'-

n i  1/ ..A ■ * - ’ K ..ER’S po.;-' JfT' 
M || 450_' GO" RjFC 
, \ IN'C POS'.ON”  y&LV CCR
I t T„i:5iiOMs.A < PBTBS

. K  P.c< 4D.P.'y\SAKE.'/

N^L Gvi 'V ■’ »■ , 
■VCS<» a n  G E '  "" -S  
CYER - -  0 ,  c t :  ■ '

ni wpwTj,t\ job in V  rt takes year6 ofI  
CRCUS L'nE red If PRAO CC TO R.DEI 
RTtJE«. lAOT ./V LIKE A!*\-LiTTlE 

. ..^ S P lE ’uEi?.' BE alee: .•

U')‘ '

^HiL i'
«  ;o^

"On 'S >1.^, 
L̂ADT 5PE.ER*

^  'n .

^^tAYA'M.f /; ij

i , 1 i
UON ' *

•RE SUPPOSED lO K E E P  
n EN  WATCrt'NG V E  ANAAl S . 

OS'mELL.* if rtder uadnt
L5 ED H 3 HEAD.BOAH • 

'H 'N G  TERR B .E  WOULD

B sf V m

lady 
5PELERS 
OREA’ ER 
SHOWS 
Plats 

BCNAHIA.
A Gold 
Rlv 
IblNN

I AARHf.N^UET^'^TrfE
' BEST IDEA NCW--reckon ' 

r . L  ■'ALE -C  GET CONTROL 
' OF ' -  5  C ‘?Cu5 S O A E  
f., C'AER 'WAT.'

■£5. HR BCSV.E.. 
riE BEEN 

S 'E R E S 'E D  
N C  RCUSE 
eNCE 

AK"!

T-iA-"S LET'S%TUDT̂
R*G-'/ I T-STrN5.nR. 
C *N l "T .R K ’.-^S-rvEA / 

P.ANThA'AAY y'A .K  TC V P .A N T h A
-AD ' \ N'EREST

■=F e-er 'I^ c .

Thanks for the ordcr , m r . 
HAV— Y’OUR CUSTOMERS WILL 
30  FOR these dcax ĥnuTS in 

A BIG WAV /

W/ELL. we 'll  ̂ \\YE OFFER A FREÊ
G ive Them / poster with i 
A TRAL / y  tVEF.y o rd er .

MR HAYMAIU3 
THIS OVER YOUR 

^  COUNTER / ^
SAnDwiCmCS
HAM 15"CO& i9 PAuTrfK K>
ffFF iSPOtfK 30 
4JHCSC 15* 
sAlAam tT 
MAtMkOKUA'I’ »Al.ON iO

' »*8LS KAkjeS D0u3*<̂ ii.>TS 
I XH€ S’^»CTlY FffESH 

EVEN The WOlE fN The 
CEmTEU 1$ fsAAOE 

SNADVSfOCS

' I f  Those kids^  It
arentcareful, icoulont 

■ I T ĵEVRg oOnnA happen 
Y.- i , b e  s u c c e s s f u l / ,1& n ic e r

----------------- -— ■ KIOS'

iCOM t»44 §r  •«CA 9C«'
L T M Htw U 5 I t

That lid has | 
EVERYBODY '
ASKING FOR. , ,,

doughnuts ; '

Fifteen more !6oys.vou're 
■ORDERS, MRS simply
KANE I , WONDERFlIl ! 
^  ■ >  iM GOING TO ,
-------- 1 V KISS YOU BOTH'

M iSnr:

Mavig ato r  To  
pilot,' how do 

YOU feel?

irv Nr A «rAv(CC. mc...

What WOLH.O you do if'
I  OIO LET YOU use THS 
LOT. s o n ? j— ,,,

I VLfe’RE ILhNKING o f  A DOUGHNUf 
Shop for. m r s . nane i ,_____

-  1 ’ -  '

H A 'S  W O N D E R F U L --) R R S T
BUT MATERIAL G .--- WED
HARD 1D G E T ' THAR d o w n  

. WHAT WOULD ; THIS FENCE 
YOU DO FDR 'and  use THAT 

, LL MBERT ; LUMBER AS A
■------- M— start/

I AKE a LETTER.MY vVIFE----  i
‘ DEAR MRS MtGOOSRY : OUR 
sJ iTTPR-BUG SON K BKHNNIMG I 
SHOW PROMISE C>F BECOMING A
Business man some day ' •

 ̂ jj . 
_____________ '■ ■ ■ m i

N .
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146 YEAR OLD DISPUTE 
SETTLED BY U. S. COURT

Ar.''T lN  { I  Vi K. 
lh« h'ouith of 
noter couUi  ̂ f-
ti''uMt* he wii f
when he . .i i a
uf hip Ni V* W- i.’

ol
V Mv

IS GEHING UP NIGHTS
GEHING YOU DOWN?
Tkomofis say iamoas doctor's 
discovery gives blessed reliel from 
irriUtioii of the bladder caused by 

eicess acidity in the urioe

Nicholas t̂ \lh m the >car IhOO.
Hut It v'a> ;hi^ \vetk. 14U 

> -V' latv-r, vhai iht- I ’ litetl Statt 
5>u;.reme Touit iht* il;
-uTt - tha  a'o-e the .frunt
1 “ jjtiii' V.u;- ot' tne U^antl then 
nr.i'v- :i.. SaiKi.i*fo l:;latul in the 
(. ; M- li p.iiii U-Is the

short'UDt ami in va.yiri;* 
/!! = xttnil> iiimont from c'oipu.' 

t hrisi; It- t‘n*'A n?<\ ilV. Nouaday;. 
nuif-j-eil :i> t‘a»lro I' Îand. tak- 
t> n.iriu* fiimi E ither Halli.

other procedure it was ordei*ed 
that upon payment o f  ft4A tne 
Pl» :int' were to be put in i>os 

loi; of the ihlanii l*y the AUaUic 
■ if Hy that time I'adre
Niviiola.s ilvaU uiui Juau Joav
Halli wa> I'lainiant.

H> th.* time the J<tale i»f Texas 
iiec.ilnl to cl.iim the island as pub- 
III land, n\al rijfhlr were made 
f)\ rrany t’alii- ,̂ od companies 
and i.ittle ciu^ers. The suit iiam* 
• d 221 ill feiuiuni.v.

I he -late first clamunl all of 
liie U ilam.e»i all uf the

ppiuv.mutely Mft.OOU a i i is  in 
I'M' 1 daml nut iatei ilainieii es- 
necially a purl on the jfiound that 
Miivey-  ̂ showed the island to l»e 
much uiKei than the unA>unt of 
iaiui mentioned in the •■lant to 
HuMi.

court and the Slatton ruling «'as B O Y C E  H O U S E  I S  IN
o n. e« . . n .  L T .  G 0 Y E R N 0 R R AC EThe grant seems also to have 

iietn fated to physical hazards. 
Ketoids of the state land office 
lecite that all of the papers ami 
the original titles connected witn 
the ilaims presented in Cumerot. 
County were lo^i in the virvck of 
the «teumei Anson. Also, lecords 
in the archives of the State of 
Tamaul.pas at Victoiia were de- 
Ftroye;J b> the E^ench troops who 
lupiureil Vriiona in !hn4.

Says Painter’s 
Appointment 
Pr^icted By UP

Uiu- ‘̂ I*

Whr tuffer nteaUtAly from Kockochoa,
tuo*aow« loelittf Irom •»€••• «c>aity li 

— KILMtK.Stk* orio« - Jm»I tiy OR. 
aw AMP ROOT. Ik* r««ovMi»a korboJ 
m*aioo*. SWAMP ROOT octs f««t on tko 
ki4o«y» to oromet* ik* flow ol bimo oo4 
roUovo troublrooow ooanr. Orift-
noUy croot*a by • pr«it»%mf ph>«iCian. 
Dr. Kilmor’ft lo o ioroluUy coml*»«
ootioo mt IS korkft. root*. v«t*iabWm. b«U •omo AboWofoly h*i«K or kobit*
form.Of to tbifr purr. •.irnt«r'., ptrp*. »• 
tioM. Juat ioxTrSunt* tbat qutekiy
act oo tk« kidooyt So io> r«iir tho flow f 
aria« ood oom d»cB«iIort* <*f bloddrr trrk 
totiao. All drutCisI* »*1> Root.

‘ e:; 
.i > p 
••-•I -

I r*-.
k;. il!
* . ' I

tar

I' c 
.if

il i ;.)Wn Mcxi*
■um Hull !i.td h':*- 
I ‘ t uutrh the ifov^rti- 

that -eeir:- to have 
eiii t .̂en as nuw. At 
h.ui to HI p’> to iht 

Tanuuiipar-. Mexico, 
vNOwld be kno.vn as 

•: > of the ) l̂a. l : 
ll.K 4- .

- afti"

i araau .pa- 
•';;rinal- i»- 
‘ ur i‘\ s and

r.iMiJi- lin,- t;.t
ll 'v, . t! .j- »n.i Alti.i n»y ijeneral 
r f liCiT-'iS on lual . lius. th" 
niatUT aiso proved a Htumhlin  ̂
I’ 'fik for thi- Texas Supreme 
>■■ urt. Three .iixsentinir opinions 
-'■ ! e filed wneri the deeision vea.. 
' id> ax'. i;.i the state v'.aim here. 
I ni.i .oit.v of the three.meinhei 

.It whi. h exiJte.l at that time 
- ■ M'leil .i" .pinion wnttei. bv then 
‘ ' ' '■ I’-' '‘net f ,  ,v .S.atten' hold- 

■i: fhi- the ilev .a . x .■ ernnu-nt 
H?, ,, "'itire leiand f .

ri-en !he .tat. eonMinitmr. veas 
■ '••di.i and ■ommirsioners bc- 
• ■'■■e fu! \o! .r .nemt.;;. ..f the

We!re\indlcihg'progress

A l STl.V, Tex., (....“i Selec
tion of Ih. T. S. Taintei for per- 
m.snent piesulen' of the L'niver- 
sit.v of Texas was foieeast in the 
April 1 issue of “ ITidei t h e  
l>ome."

We quote :
•T>r, Theopliilus ShicUel Taintei 

’ow api>eai's leheduled for a long 
stay us pie.sident of the L'nivei- 
sit.v of Texa.s. The i)uiel-spoken 
litt!e seientist. who has not lost 
the touch uf talkiiiir with the un- 
edu.ated in understandable teims. 
has mude such a hit as aetinfr 
j'les'dent that there seems no 
piotest of early chanire. Perhaps 
he will be persuaded to take over 
the job without the ‘aetinir’ quali
fication."

Thouirh this was widely publish- 
•*d over Te:.as, it seemed a surprise 
to the campus and faculty when 
the announcement came from the 
reitents.

VETERANS TO 
BE AIDED BY 
WAa  flORKERS

in schools. Mrs. Oavis indi- 
ated, however, that althouKh in-Hiffh School Freodom'’***

S u r p r i s e s  W f t r  B r i d e  l formality has Ita points, thavc also
I shuuld be respect for authority. 

— — - I tradition and one’s alders.

HoaU of peopla in Tezaa feal 
that they know Boyce House per
sonally better than they do any

pruftram, heard by aereral hun
dred thousand; hit “column” in 
200 weeklies with a million read
ers, and his books, especially “/ 
<;iva Vosi T fxa t" which were read 
by Texans all over the world dur
ing the recent war.

1 ;

House is at home in eaery part 
of Texas as, during the last three 
years, he has made 800 speeches
snd has met thoussnds o f  people 

Boyin sD sections of the State. Myce 
House it away to a fast start in 
the Lieutenant Goremor's race.

BOYCEHOUSE

/
on'.rural(telephones . . . OF

^  PROTECTION 

MEA.NS

Mexican War 
Surgeon’s Diary 
Given To U. of T.

URGES HIGHER 
TEACHER PAY

PEACK,

OF

/(' M IN D

|Get 8 Hamnor

'Burial Xsaocta

ll.i,Hion Policy to-1

i^ d a y . j f  r

Hamner Burial 
Association

Al ciTIN. Tex. —  The diary of 
a .Mexican war tuiireon, written 
in Ixfx has been given to the Uni- 
veisily of Texas archives by L. 
W Kemp of Hou.ston, who receiv
ed It from R. 1. .\'e.«mith of R>e, ! 
New York. • |

l*r. Robert Eiax'an was as»i.<tant 
>uiget.n in the I’eiinsylvania Vol
unteer- and hi.- diary covets the 
penuil June 26, 1X4* thf'ugh
July 17 lx4f.

lie deseiibe- the landing at 
Vela t'ruz and the battles of Con
ti era- and Cherubusco, and tells  ̂
of the care of the sick and wound
ed. the hoKtilitiex and the march | 
back to Veia Crux. '

I
111 cent diMOVei iei of jade de- 

puaiti near Kemnieier, W>o., give 
promise of a new iiuiustry in tbs 
»l.ite.

VirTORI.A —  Boyce House, 
newspaperman and candidate for 
l.lenutenant Governor, today ad
vocated higher salaries for teach
ers as a means of maintaining a 
highly skilled career corps of pub
lic school instructors.

“ Other profes-sions and indus
tries have drawn many from the 
teachers’ tanks due to Eietter pay 
and wi.rking conditions," House 
said. ".And it is about time we 
leallzed that if the schools arc 
to hold their present staffs and 
to attract the most capable men 
and women to the school systems, 
we must remedy this low pay sche
dule.

"Teaching is a career; it’s more 
than a career, for it's in the school 
rooms that character is moulded in 
or men and women of tomorrow.

"The teacning profession now 
is viewed by muny a student of 
teachers’ college.- as a stop gap 
occupation— between college and

FORT WORTH.— .k now field 
service tliat w',11 mean much to 
veterans of World W’ar II through- 
out KasllHnil County was announ
ced tiMlay by Hamilton Morton, 
lex'ioniil diiector of War .Assets 
.Adiuiiiistration in Fort Worth.

Thursday, June 27 and Friday, 
June 'Jtt, two representatives uf 
the Veterans Division of the Ft. 
Woith W.AA Office will be in Ab
ilene for the purpose of certify
ing veterans and providing them 
with factual infortnstion concern
ing purchasing of surplus prop
erty.

Clay W. Smith and Finis Brown, 
both World War II veterans, are 
the W.k.k representatives to be 
in .Abilene next Thursday and Fri- 
dac. Heiidi|Uarters will be estab
lished at the .American I.egion 
hall. F'irst and Cudar straes. Ab
ilene, from 8 a. m. to S p, m., each 
day.

Bob -Horns, VFW Comman
der, J. F. Warren, Boat Service 
Officer of the American Legio.t, 
Z. O. Robertson of the Veterans 
.Administration, and John Owens, 
VFW service office all were con
tacted regarding the new plan 
and have expreased full approv
al.

Veterans of World War II 
should bring with them their hon- 
oiable discharge or certificate of 
satisfactory service in order to en
able Finis Brown to complete the 
necessary papers certifying the 
teterans for such surplus prop
erty as they desire to obtain.

All veterans today hold a num
ber two priority, second only to 
F'ederal Govemmont agonciea 
buying for their own needs on 
all consumer goods. In addition, 
many itema such as trucks, trac
tors, farm and construction mach
inery and medical, dental, surgi
cal and veterinarian equipment 
are on a "set aside" list exclus
ively for veterans.

.MARION, O. iU l’ )—  Take it 
from Mrs. .Alfred M. Davis, Mar
ion’s only French war bride, there 
is a world o, difference in French 
and .Americtii high schools.

Fcr instance. Mis. Davis pointed 
out, .American high school pupils 
have a lot of fun but they are not 
too attentive to their studies.

Mrs. Davies, the former

Mrs. Davis’ teacher, Mrs. 
Charles Osborn, said that the 
French war bride was quite shy 
when she fiist entered school here 
but now is taking an active inter
est in school life.

Josettc Bariiiei of I'aris, is taking 
a course in Kngish literature at

AD BRINGS REUNION 
HOI.YORF, .Mass. (L T I —  A 

newspaper udveitisenient led to 
Mile. I (I,,, reunion of two sisters who hkd 

been sepaiated for 24 years. 
Caroline Machnik c a m e to 

Huiding High School here to brush  ̂ after .years of forced
up on her knowledge of the Ei'i* j labor at the hands of the Nazis 
lish language. gnil came to Holyoke because she

"Sonu'timea^(hc pupils listen to remembered some distant 
the tca.heiv.V.,« not always,”  she ; here. A I’olish
said. “ Here the pupils do so many i {ound a cousin of hers s 
things besides listen to what i«|M i„ Machnik placed an‘ 6'1 
being taught. la h'rance we •‘■“ ■'n.l newspaper. I
more, I think.” ! ------------------------------ -̂------------

The formei I’arisian also be- — .w m  V * M I 4  
lieves that .American schools are, S A V E  T O U R  O M X "'

luse she 
l eUtM- I

s
informal as compared to Eiq^pc’s.' /t ihome lo Iota on* with tcouii

pu I 
the

In France, she pointed out, th 
pils rise to their feet when ^
ti-Bcher enteis- I

“ Here everything is ei|ual,’’ she 
olrscrved. 1

She said she had not decided'
whether ths ft eedom is good or I

when a $1.00 bollla of PUI- 
N A M ' S  C O M I I N A T I O N  
TREATMINT will save il. You risk 
nc:‘iing. If it does not save you) 
calf your $1.00 will bo refunded by

TOOMBS *  RICHARDSON

marriage. Few public school tea
chers, Emth men and women, who 
have returnerl from the service 
are going back to the class rooms, 
and a recent survey among stu
dents at teachers* colleges re
vealed that few intend to follow 
teaching long as a profession.

‘ The answer is a corps of care
er teachers— well (utid and work
ing under the best po.ssibir condi
tion.-.

PRE-INVENTORY

CLEARANCE SALE
O f Ladies Cotton W aah DirsaoB, 

Ra.von and Sport* W ear

NINE BIG DAYS
IBNE20T029

BURR’S
H  j‘ou live on a farm and don’t have telephone 
ser. ice now, you can be sure the telephone com
pany is using every means to speed the day when 
you can have it.

Extension and improvement of rural service was 
interrupted by the war, but plans to resume it went 
right ahead. Survey* were made, maps drawn, 
thousands of fanners asked what kind of rural 
service they liked best. The result is a 14-milUon- 
dollar postwar program for improving and extend
ing service to rural areas in the Southwest.

Now the budding job is under way again. Our 
goal by the end of the year is to have 40.000 new 
rural telephones in service. Within the next five 
years we expect to add 165,000.

There is still much to be done, and it will be 
some time fciefore everyone has service who wants 
it. But we are well on our way.

STOCK ON
HAND

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

napsn

G L A S S E S
YO U R EYES ARE YO U R .

G R E ATE ST ASSET 
Don't Neglect Them

Ha\'- tr.i m r.niMl
ID 'K’ î  -1 '

If ar" : ■ ' u:. ;h Fii.At Qiialitv
Cuaranti-: to jr: r ; . , t f a n  ful d -ction
of stvll II.'.-.t til’ . ' I  ■ it *.

DR. W. D. McGRAW
OPTOM ETRIST

211 W . Main St. Eastland Phone 30

J THIS FREL-
SAMPLE W!l'^

PROVE

Asbestoline
5 GALLON CAN

ISlnck

ilStQUN
I’or (Jal. $2.oa
ore..., $3.25
Per CiHl. 
Red
Per Ga!.

YOUR BEST 
SALESM AN!

Tiiat's the Cla.ssified 
Ad . . , your repre
sentative in bu.siness 
and home every day 

, . . Try one in the 
W E E K LY  CHRON
ICLE and .see for 
yourself.

$3.25
Asbestoline

I GALLON CAN
Grcpn
Per Cal.

$3.25
Noleak

5 GALLON CAN

iO YEAR
REPLACEM ENT

GUARANTEE!

$2.00 
$3.25 
$3.25

Noleak

PLANNING TO BUY A CAR?
Include Our Bank In Those Plans

in

W'c’rc ready to help you huy that new ear now . . . 

through our streamlined auto financing program. It 

answers all of your credit requirements.

This new plan afford.s you many advantaKca. Fii-at of all. 

its cost, like most hank financing, is very low. Secondly,

A SwpPf product of avgr
fwanty y««rt. Y«w c«n — $«** wtty — bt$t •<
• !i setuaHy lav* yoisr old 'Oo4. w!tk ASBESTOLINE. laiy lo

. . .  no la^ctil ihfll noadod. A wriHao foani,i4aetwrar't 
GUARANTEE atsafat a**'*' *̂ *OOF FKOTfCTlON TEN YEARS. 
Pffftc’**bar Yoa tconem'ft with »K# bast «Kaa yoo wsa ASIESTOtlNE 
_  Flat O' Sio îAf ftooh — lor IRON —“ STEEL •*- FELT —
coN^rosiriON — gpavel roots. /

I GALLON CAN f

G?f Your FREE SAMPLE Now Af

Black 
Per Gal. 
Green  
Per Gal. 
Red
Per Gal.

$2.00
$3.25
$3.25

THE PULLMAN WOK
EAST M AIN  STREET  

PHONE 270
ON H IG H W A Y  80

PHONE 270

ft's fast and convenient . . . available to you at (lualifiod

dealers, t'-fc. *

The Progressive Bank

EASIUND NATHMIH BANK
W A L T E R  M U R R A Y , Pre.iident— RUSSELL H ILL, Cashier 

G U V  TARKKR, Vice-President— J. T. COOPER, Assistant Cashier 

FRED  B R O W N , Vice-President

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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»

ROOMS FOR RENT —  Mr». SUl- 
Ur 409 Daugh«rt)Ti talephon* 
328. S*« ID* for batton holri.

FOB RENT —  On or about Aujc- 
uit 1, 1946, tho ipace presently 
oecupiad by the Clover Farm 
Store. Address, Paul C. Keys, Rt. 
N A  2, Box R82, Irving ,Texas.

WE have in stock new air con
ditioners and a complete stock of 
repair uia^ t. T ’mmons Electrical 
Co.,

W A ITED  —Someone to wash or 
iron at our home laundry. 308 N. 
Walnut. Phone 212.

AUTO Seat Covers—Extra well 
made, plaid fiber, leatherette trim 
1,000 models. Coupes $8.75, Se
dans $12.75. Front scats 2-drs. 
$8.75. Shipped C.O.D., postpaid. 
I.ubbock Seat Cover Co., 1911-N, 
Lubbock, Texas,

FOR SALE —  Tri-Me Cafe ' in 
Olden. Texas with five room 
house and bath. .Modern. Good 
business. G. G. Heptinstall (own
er!. Box 166, Olden, Texas.

FOR SALK —  One baby's day 
pen pad and two adjustable door 
cates. .Mrs. K. D. Dabney, East- 
land.

FOR S.M.E —  4 room Stuco house 
Will take a good car for trade in. 
See Fred Martin, Blevins Motor 
Company.

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meats 2nd and 
4th Thursday, 

8:00 p m. 
Overseas Veterans Walcoma

‘ FOR RENT —7 4 room unfurnish
ed apartment witih bath. Bills 
paid. See Gay Bryan, De-LuXo 
Cleaners. Corner White and N. 
Seaman.

FOR SALE —  Kimball Baby 
Grande Piano and portable elec
tric sewing machine. Mrs. A. D. 
Dabney.

Why pay rent when you can buy | 
and soon own your home, nothing i 
like that sccuiity. ,\ place to call: 
homv
4 rooj-.i stucco, modern fUlOt <-ash '
wi'l handle $2400
C room on pavement near school,; 
vacant $800 ca.sh $2000
5 room , real nice finish, modern,'
on pavement ----  $2750
4 room, six lots $1500'
3 room house and active grocery,' 
all $3! 00
Very modern cafe, complete stock, 
and fixtures $830
5 room rock home and 16x40j
storeroom on highway $ 1000
66 acres, 3 room house, gaiag;, 
ehit .en house $2500

,5 acres, chicken home, ranch on 
hivhway, possession. .4 snap $2000 

' 5 acres, 1 room house, large 
I chicken house, all poultry fenc
ed $1950

I 4 acres on higliw.xy, no imiprove- 
' ment . $225
220 acres, 115 farm, d room 
houses I'i,.,>e.s.-iOn. A r e a l  
buy $̂ .1 acre
6 room, targe lot, a good buy,
near school $.i050
21 tots, watci, ga:, and lights, 
rva able.

It you want to buy or sell, try 
me, vou will like my service.

S. E. PRICE 
REAL ESTATE 

101 Exchange Building 
Phone 253

NOTICE OP RECEIVER’S 
SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COU.NTV OF EASTLAND 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That pursuant to a Judgement 

of the 91st District Court, East- 
land County, Texas, dated April 
9, 1946 in cause No. 19,492, 
styled Mae Wiljiams et al vs. A. 
R. Jennings et al, and an order of 
sale issued thereon by the District 
Clerk of said county on May 28, 
1946, directed to me as Receiver, 
I will sell at public vendue to» th< 
highest bidder for cash  ̂at t h » 
courthouse door of Eastland 
County, Texas, between the hourt 
of 10:00 o’clock A. M.. and 4:0C 
o’clock, P. .M., On the fij-st Tuesda’ 
in July, to-wit: On the 2nd day ol 
July, 1946, the following land:

The surface only to 113 acre* 
of land, more or less, in Eastlini 
County, Texas, ipjt of the Joh' 
P. Rohus Survey, located ahou' 
two miles Northwert of Rangei 
commonly known as the J. E 
Williams Homestead, fully desciil 
ed hy metes and hounds in sai< 
judgement made a part hereo 
for ail purpoaes.

Thi.s rale will not cover a n ’ 
m'nerals under said land. This sal 
will take into account an inde 
btedness of $1,000.00 owing by A 
R, Jenningr to D. B. Thompson. 

Dated June 1, 1946.
N. E. Gnsham, Receive-

W.V.VTED to rent —  Three o 
four room furnished or unfurnis'. 
cd apartment: or, four or flv 
10 m furnshrl or unfurnishe 
house. Call Walter. Phoni
493.

FOP, .SALE — .Model A Ford. Se 
Fred Martin, Blevins Motor Co.

Hugh C. Mahaffcy 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P. O. Box 245 —  Phone 112 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Re £. SiKES
For Farm*, Ranchos and 

City Proparty 
sn  EXCHANGE BLDG.

FOR SALE — Odd fruit jars.
. Mr:. S. S. M'illiains, Se.ile .\pt. 8, 

Phone 512-J.

FOR S.U E —  Grocery ond filling 
I station. I i >oin house, g.-vsolim- 
tank truck, and wholesal ■ gi'O- 
iine business. Hughes, 5 niilcs 
South of Eastland on highway 6.

' D. C. Hughes. I

FOR S.\l.E —  quart jacs. Phone' 
431-W, after 5 p.m.

FOR SALK - - Simmona Iron bed 
with aprings. Phone 601 or 431-W - 
after 5 p.m. ^

$30,000.00 residence $12,.500.00 
‘ 5 rooms, Osk St. $4,000.00
5 rooms, Connellee St. $ 4,000 1 
4 rooms, Connellee St. $3.000.00 i 

; 40o acres, water, electricity $25 
i acre.
. 75 acre.*-, highway 80 $50.00 acre. 
And many others.

W illiry  to find Vhat you want.
I Barton, PonieCoet Co.
I 208 South lamar
1 Eastlartd, Toxas

B. W. Pattmoh
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone M4
502-3 Egeh/ince Bldg. 

Eeitlnad, Tens

HOME LAUNDRY
W et wa.<?h and finished 

work.
Wo Pick-Up Aad Oolivnr
Mrs. Frankie Alm ire 

308 N. W alnut Ph. 212

■MAKE BRICKS. Millions are need 
{cd. Start a quick CASH business,
' returns can stsfi-t in two weeks 
with an inexpensive, easily hand 
operated TYRA BRICK MAKKR, 
only sand and cem4nt and any ol.i 
shed needed. Build your HOME of 
brick. Get a TYRA-PLAN. See 

' what can be done. R. K. TYRA CO. 
!d KPT. T. WYOMIKG, MINN. 
' “ Make Concrete Hlocks fw  yoiBA 
• home or to sell. ITYRA ^ O C K  
i MAKER, only $70.«0. R. K. TYRA 
CO., WYOMING, MINN.

J. F. McW ill ia m s
Real Estate, Insurance 

Rentals.
Also Ail̂ jfit Static BP(A. 

N in M w i* .
305 Madera Ave.

Political
AimoifliycamcfiiftB

I The Chronicle is authorized to 
I publish the following announce- 
I rtfents made suHJect to the action 
I of the fceribcAitic primaries:

. I

BARTON, PENTECOS*! 
a  CO.

R«al Farmt,
Ranckaa, Urban Propart/i 

Boucht and Sold 
Oflicot 208 Sou^k Lamar 

P. O. Boa 722

M & M
SERVICE

W ill buy hoffs and cattle 
Any day in the week.

a u c t i o n  f t Y w r r
>fESDAY 

& A s  Banis
StfUth Dhtiirnnrty 

EASTLAND

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Geo. A. Fex, Jr.
Mrs. Ruth (Garland) Branton

roR  rCiu^TV c o m m is s io n e r
(Precinct No. 1)

T. E. (Ed) Castleberry

FOR SHERIFF
W. W. (Sheeny) EDDLEM'AN 
John C. ffsrfaer 
J .  'B. Wintamt

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
P. 1,. ('fossley •

(Re-election - Second Term) 
John Hart

F,pR CONGRESS 
17U ‘Otsti^t

T. L, FAGG  
R. L. JONES
LIFE INilMtAlNCE 
REAL tSTAtB,

310 EXCHANGE BL1>G.
PHONE §97

7-  ^ ‘.1

S. E. PRICE
For Farma Ranches and 

City P»n>eity 
Pheas 883 

404 EieLasfe Bldg. 
RES. 488

William W. Blanton 
R. M. (Bob) Wagstaff 
Robert ̂ y  TIeijVing 
Bryan Bradbury 
Gib Sandefer 
Mr*. Nina J. Rhadrick

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER
INTENDENT

iHolheT fhttfth

FOR TAX ASSESSOR • COLLEC
TOR

Clyde S. Katkalits

FOh DftVitttCT A^TiyhNEYi
. K. E .'(EvW ett) driehans

FOR DISTRICT CLERKi 
Roy U lane (re-election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(106 District)

T. M. (Turner) Collie

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
(I07th District) ~

Rankin Blackburn 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE!

(lOOlk D itIricI)
Omar Burkett

W.XNTKD — . In a nice moderr 
home, a middle aged unmarried 
lady, without children, for house 
keeper. Apply 1508 S. Ba.«>ett.

IF an active woman p:ist sixf 
may rent a back bed roon! and 
have small pint (or garden and 
ilowerr, will sell 5 roam bou.se in 
Olden, 1 block south of cafe for 
$450.00 down and small payments 
monthly to Eastland bank. House 
has long hall all way down renter. 
Neat and clean inside. Clear uf 
debt and taxe: paid to date. Pos- 
seaaion on cloaing. Box 89, Olden.

FOR SALE — Beauty shop equip
ment, first class condition. Phone 
318, Mra W. E. Herwack or Ran
ger klattroM factory.

.M.ATTKESSES mad* of all white 
felted rtapel cotton. One d a y 
rervice renovates. Ranger Mat- 
tiess Company. Highway 80.

T-P Railway 
To Inaugurate 
New Service

NOTICE OF 
RECEIVER’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That pursuant lo a judgement 

of the 91st District Court, East-
land County. Texas, dated April ^  page in .-ailroad history
9, 1946, in cause No. 19,492, written on July 7th when
Jennings et al, and an order of  ̂ through passenger train, the 
styled Mac Williams et al va. A. U. j Sunshine Special, begins daily 
sale issued thereon by the Dis-' operation in each direction be- 
trict Cleric of said county on May! tween the principal cities of Tex- 
28, 1946, directed to me as Re-1 x) york, Philadelphia and
ccivc;, I vidll sell at public vendue j  Washington over the Texas and 
to the highest bidder for cash, at Pacific, Misouri Pacific and Pen- 
the courthoute door of Eastland nsylvania Railroad, it was an- 
County. Texas, between the hours \ nounced today by W. G. Vollmer, 
of 10:0 4 o'xlock, M., a n d j Praiident of The Texas and Pa- 
4:00 o'clock, P. M., on the first I cific Railway Company.
Puesday in July, to-wit: On the

Plans are being discussed with 
the other Eastern line.-: for the 
operation of through sleeping cars 
between the East and the South 
west.

The question of operating com 
plete through train service be
tween Dalla.-, Fort Worth, El Paso

!nd day o( July 19 46, the fol
lowing land;

The surface only to 113 acres 
of land, more or less in Eastland 
"ounty, Texa.', out of the John 
I'. Rohus Purvey, located about 
.wo miles l orthwest of Ranger,
-ommonly known as the J. S. Wil- 
'I'ams Homestead, fully desciibed I and other important intermediate 
»y metes and bound: ‘ in said! points in Texas to the principal 
iidgcmcnt, made a part hereof t Eastern cities has been under 
ov all purposes. | ntuily for many months hy the

This -ale will not cover any: officials of the Texas and Pa- 
'lineral- under said land. .This | cific, the .Mis.souri Pacific and the 
a’ » will take into account an | Pennsylvania Railroad, and it is 
ndebtedness of $1,000 owing by | a .source of much satisfaction to 
t. R. Jennings to D. B. Thompson.) me that the Texas and Pacific 

Dated June 1, 1946. ' Railway, on the advent of its
.N. E. Grisham, i seventy-fifth anniversary, is one 

Receiver. i of the three participating rail-
-----—  I road.v that brings this history-

HOMES FOR SALE ; making pa.ssenger train service to
We have several good ho.nes i people of Texes and the South 

.ailal-k yet and mention a few Vollmer declared.

j  sensation.
] The man who worked all Spring 
land Summer a.- they did at the 
I turn of the centurv— wc-:;d -eek ' 
la place for diversion after he laid 
I his crops hy. He would either go i 
'to see his relatives in Hast Texas, | 
hunt up a camp meeting where 

■ horse feed and tie ropes were sup- 
'plied, or take o ff on a fishing 
trip.

I f  he had been provided with' 
modern-day attractions such as 
movies he more than likely would 
have been far more contented to | 
spend a few hours listening to 

I Clark Gable than he would have 
driving a spavined team back to 
Hunt County for a v;-it with his j 
vaife's folks. |

Many other comparisons could 
be drawn, of course. Vet old.<ter.s 
marvel at the progress that has 
been maile and as well as they like 
to think of the “good old days' it 
would be a hard matter to get «  
single one of them to a-.'iee for a 
return to those halcyon days.

The pioneers are iiroud of the 
wonderful improvements that 
have been recorded within the 
past two decades.

The magazine said Fordham 
I University in New Yoik City is 
second largest, with 6,0»2 stu
dents. It is followed by Marquette 
and Notre Dame.

Are Y »u  Reading Your

C H R O N I C L E
Regularly?

Man.v hundred.s of new .subscribers are being ad
ded to the WKKKl.Y ( ’HKONK'LK subsci'iption 
li.st. .ALso there are many change.s of addres.s each 
week, which may result in our fa ilu re  to get your 

papei- to you or gel \Dur address chan)fe. If you 
are not leceiMiip your paper reyfulai'ly oi- do not 
jfet it the next week aftt-r your subscription is en
tered please notify us and we will attend to the 
matter. Your cooperation will be appreciated.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
FOR 59 YEARS YOUR CO U NTY 

SEAT NEWSP.APER

here:
6 rooms cast part of town good 

-louxc, nice location.
5 looms West part of town prio

Several through sleeping cars 
now- operate between the Flast and 
the West via Chicago but never, 
before, it was pointed out, have 

-ed very reasonable for quick' railroads joined in the operation 
lorn. i of X solid daily train beyond Chi-;

4 rooms oh paved street. , , cago or St. I-ouis. The three rail-:
5 rooms on Chnnollec, nice ; roads, it was .7aid, decided there

was a sufficient volume of travelhonte.
5 room house. West Plummer, 
(.ood home West Commerce. 

FAGG AND JONES 
301 Eachang* Bldg.

I HE NORWOOD CUNIC 
W IU . RENDER THE U.SUAL 
FREE SERVICES FOR CER
TAIN DISEA.SE.S AUGU.ST 12 

TO AUGU.ST 24. 1946. 
TF^^CHING! Teaching at the 

.N'orw: ................

between the Southwest and the 
Atlantic .seaboaru to ju.stify the 
operation of a complete, no-awitch 
through train.

There will be no switching or 1 
change in the consist of the trains 
in St. Louis, although they will 
be serviced while in the Union 
Station.

The new train service will be 
started in both directions July 
7th with the Westbound Sunshine 
Special leaving the Pennsylvania

ood Clinic is the demand of 
many physiciana who wish to ob
serve clinical .lemomstratlons, | station. -New York at 9:00 PM
some for the fiist time, while oth,|for Dallas, Fort Worth, H  Paso 
ers retum for further rtudy. Wejxad intermediate point.', while the 
can accomodate only a limited J gxstbound companion train will 
number of doctors and patient*• jepxrt El Paso at 9:00 I’M for 
•luring the teaching program of Washington, Pitt.-burgh, Philadel- 
Dr. U. R. Norwood and Dr. U. W. phia and New York.
Noi-voOil.  ̂ I Thgre will be no change in the

We have mXhy friehiU who need I preaeet arrival and departure

FOR SAI.E —  Cooling s^em , 3 
set.' of rafe booth*. Frigidaire, 2 
counters, stools, 1 electric coca 
cola box, 1 kitchen cabinet, 1 
large hot plate, 1 late model hot 
water heater, 1 kitchen sink and 
drain board, tables, dishes and 
cooking i^tensels, chopper.
I'iping and algctvic wire to con
nect op and other iUmt. Well 
equipped for a small cafe. 214 
Seaman, Parsons Grdeory.

CLAS.SIFIED land stuff 
FOR RENT— New Hoover Clean
er with attachments. Eastland Fur
niture.

tru^tincnt apd they .ask u» very 
often; “ ^hen sfb ska going la 
h.xve another Sjartal CHnioT’’ ft 
requires gome weeks tp arrange a 
clinic to the advantage Vf the pat-' 
lent and the doctor. We Save id-

tiraa of the Buuhine Special train 
at T mcas point*.

iq their new and extended East 
Southwest seiTice, the Sunshine 
Special trains will have through 
coaches, reclining chair cars, din-

ways held in mind that our firs$ ing and lounging facilities, to- 
du^ is to the patieuG 'Igether with sleeping cars offering

THfe f o l l o w in g  DISEAS-j various types of rooms as well as 
E.S will come before the Clinic; j open sectious. Equipment for the 

I*iles, Fistule, Pruritus Ani, j train* will be supplied by the three 
Procidentia and Stricture o f the | tween the East and the Southwest

"laii/yOtckX

Ov|iric(sarellEIISOIUI)l£
OiniHdiaMS-KIHNIINIWr

You’ll $»re timt, m t «  
money, and sarc youneU 
a lot of worry . . .  IF you 
^ve  four car “taMd np,** 
diea $errked rtgularly by 
out expert medheoks. They 
hare the "know how" to 
make repaJn quicldy. Bad 
at ffloney-nylaf prices. 
And they lue ooly iaftory* 
engineered f tr  de-
Modehfe, qtiklhy wWk—
8t teeiqaahle ttM — ItooM 
m or piwoe— tod^/

McGraw Motor 
Company

118 E. M A N ! ST.

OCOGE PLYMOUTH
c o t )  H i t ;  01  f t NI ;  

n r P E N D A H I I  S I H V I C f

1

rectum. Hernia (nlpt’ure),) Skin 
Cancer, Varicose Vein's and 'Ul- 
cei$ of LeR, Tonsil* tiid Adenoids. 
Consult Dr. J. G. Brown (or spec
ial service for tonsils and 'ade
noids. If anticipatieg servlcs.-i be
fore the vWting dpetors, no charg
es will he made fqr exeminatjon.

t h e  NORWOOD CXINTC ha* 
bad from one to three teaching 
programs each year since 1926. 
Th$ annuel clinics are ipede pos
sible by a lance number o f pTtysic- 
lans irto pay for the privilege of 
observlitg our method o f Crtat- 
ment.. .

PRIVXTE cXSiR.S will receive 
our usual attention during the 
teaching period.

TfME FOR “r e g is t e r in g  
Clinic patients limited. Write im- 
mediatily.

Very sincerely yours,
UR8. NORWOOD, BROWN. & 

NORWOOD.

CAIti) '6 f  ifHAhflU

participating railroads. ‘The new 
service will bring closer together 
the community of interesU be- 
and will serve to accentuate the 
industrial development that is 
under way in this great area 
where there is an abundance of 
raw materials and a constantly ex
panding consumer market,”  con
cluded Mr. Vollmer.. 1

I G IV E  Y O U  TE X A S  

By Boyce House

* * * * * * * *  *
A good wh. ! ago, pur friend,

Rufus Higgs, of the Steiihcnville 
Empire-Tribune, got to thinking 
shout “ the good old days,” with 
the following re.'tuU:

Cotton production in the old 
days was a simple matter of cal
culation— forty acres was good 
(or fifteen or twenty bales, some 
times more. Taxes were low, liv- 

: ing cxpen.ses at a minimum and aWe wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for the | buggv horse would sell for

more than $100many acta of kindness shown to i
us and for the beautiful Doral of- i A span of raule.s sixteen hands
ferings during the illness a n d 1  ̂ tor four
death of our dear mother. Mrs. R. ,

.jl, i Everybody went to church in
e ami y. , those days; prayer meeting was an

event rather than a formality. A 
political rally attracted crowds 
from far and near while an ice 
cream supper was tops in atten
dance. School and church picnics

After Wyoming was admitted 
to the Union, equal right.' for 
w«men continued as it had in ter
ritorial days.

The national convention of Ju- would ordinarily bring out but one 
nior Chambers of Commerce will [ while a "badgci" fight created s 
be sought within the next year or hundred 4>«r cent co-operation, 
so for Yellowstone Park, Wyo. while s "badgot” fight created a

T O M ’ S LA U N D R Y
106 E* Plummer St.

N o w  0 | E > « r a t «d  U n d e r  L e a s e  B y

A. D. STROTHER
In addition to regular Help-U-Self

Wet Waih. Dry and
F t ^ m e W o r k

WE W ill  AjapRSciATE y o u r
^ A T O O H A G E

m i S T  K V  F A R  H I T I I  
A  l * O S T U A R  C A R

l l t ^ r o  l o d a v !
T H E  N E W

J94ZSiudedilket
HERE'S Anierica '* lir .l r 'liiip irtely  

new |M»>il>var «-sir — the <lratiiuli- 
ra lly  (iilTerent new 1917 St m iehuker!

I t '*  \<>iir <lreuin <>f a |Mi«twar ear 
eon ie lr iie—th rilliiig ly  new from  every 
view—u meliMly in m etal!

H e re ’ * m ore  th an  ra t lira llv  a ii*

bOSTWA* STUDU4KU 
ADVANCEMENTS

IscfvMve new xW-ê iet*- 
iMf brebei! • laclwtlv*
eew **We<k lijM" tntlrv* 
mevH • fxlwtiv*
new wMi

*BeeHUb§ BpHef • li*
ciotlve new l94F>ty9e 
•verrfrive IranBinUiten! 
• laclwelve new ceepe wUfc 
reer wlmlews clear erevn# 
e lichnhre n»w 
CHmelher ventHetme en4 
fceeWntl e IscIwtHre new 
IS-tncIi wlteett wMli ealre 
wWe Nreel

'unee<i in-w |M>*lwur <-t>ling. Men-’ * 
the w<irhl'« fin e -t m oto r ear ride — 
remarkuhh- o|M'rating eeonon iy— a 
lull meu‘>iire o f Stiidelm ker’ * famous 
lo|>-<|iialily work m a il'll i|>.

< .ome in ami " ‘e it — \m erira ’ * first 
genuine, fully te«led  |Mi«twarcar!

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
e x c l u s i v e  d e a l e r s  f o r  EASTLAND  CO.

305 E. Main EASTLAND  Phone 9506

m m m m sgm sm m m FM

R
Let Us Check Your Water Hydrants for the Summer

I ♦ Keep v{ iir drainage and sewer systems; cleaned out for health. 

! li Shower stalls complete.

Reliable W orkmen.
! .
I Ŵ e have all types of Winter Heaters

! MASSMI/III1M lUID
(IN EASTLAND SINCE 1413)

406 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE 72

♦

I

I
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HISTORIC BRIDGE ENDS 
CAREER AFrERlOy YEARS

the old '; oi'cnniiationK to save 
brivipf. but to no avail. i

T he span recently made more | 
■*h..'t‘*iy. ' Two men were return- 

iif Iron a eutiwvjl uvro>a the 
.mi dei'ided to take u lu»tn\c4

walk ;»cio>s the hrii^’e. Hut they

Dean Asserts I Seek Method For 
World’s Minerals | Preserving G>m 
Are Increasing , To Retain Taste

Foundation Set* Up 
Magnetic Division

— l)m ■■ t! C;vil War the biulcf
< JTIAN'A. Ky i l l '  A  ̂ , ^^ter of ht-a’ v fi(rhtin4T

. bi L'm >n Ai r̂ j  trooi)- and
n..  ,, -,o.,n^■..lou  ̂ « . th (  f  „ ,a e r »

....  : •«,. .Ill,: h.ro
tu-kv. 
mi 'f

T-ilt .1- «-ti I Ull -
. i'-t r. i f  f
;a ■■ :d' in K.ntucky in IStii.

It y;;d thill thi ;ii nernr- i-om-
: a ly .va« !i.'i>u! -̂ -i .l■̂ =•la! times 
wt-ilf tiyii y ti- lU'h the nniico. 
I • ii'd ml'' I y sirea:i. bclo-'

im.i- .ne .i. I..,. ..  ̂ ^
*- ‘  ! •'ifllt at the -,e-,e f ■■’• blidire. ; i ‘ ■ '* I •. 1 fd '!  an -  ir - ? . -

' ■ "  ■ ‘ ■“  i. I, e f 1- o f Ins
yor; Wf u'ht 1*1 •-■ j-jt -

f.-. .»■ '.1
all thit I f  V* a ■>: -he an-i-*r. 
vorden • .'U.je t • ---'-i: u'.h
l.ickinir K- ' - =.

 ̂t - 'inawnie that the flooring had 
bten removed, and fell into the 
; ivf I.

wading | ol'-e and fire 
d e ia . f in m  Siun- ihi flountiiM ir.g 
* : v-- :. le t ’.ied the dark
;al*

.\r; ild'tN ' f  ici-Utnt MandiiiK 
‘ i-aiby wa-- htuid to lenmk, "th« 
id I'liu .t fins la be eryi. g for 
tt 111 •'!. n h *f e It ni. !h >cl be 

.-avi d. ’

Th»  ̂ .'spari. I rr*tr;
-Upf !-\ ‘

fan-.''. - 'i. •■■ti

•d i.mier
K

e,' ol V d
f  ti

»r. ait f i  wiih-standirK . >fvrt- 
. rt. r-r.tiaik b> liv T »u>n di 
* f i  of the town, loi'k lontp 

«• p •; *.ui ih- 
,V> th« »• « •-rip.*''. ' - I'd

. t r . ■ : ip • f  1. :

Hospital Tests 
Develop New
See-Sawing Bed

■ pa.
hi. ..Illvi 

I ir II-'ll
■ a " ;
••■-lilt

.Ml i-ai;

■;ii. locul I 
•tor.cal

UlOOkL:

\i:\v v o i :k  a r t  t i ».
ihet.y that bcd-ryjt .r tho bo.t 
thriir f.»r the pntien- h .i Monied 
ail..’ her setbaok as a result " f  
lists ...n four oonscient.ous i»b- 
l-\tnts bv the \'i.ii York Mospital- 
l iincll Medical Center. ^

Out ..f the tests on the volun- 
t« i-- pa: CH S calm, a desien for 
a new be.l —  an o>cilljtinir bed 
wi ' ctnstartly »ee-saws up and 
down.

KA.STON, I’a. ( I  f ’ l The
v.'ortits mine] 111 ilepusits aie ex- 
pandm;;. not shiinkmK. nicordinit 
to Pr. TI omas M. Iliad, dean of 
the Coluir.bu- I ’ liiieisity School 
of mines.

Sicakmx at I-ifAyctte Oollex’e. 
Hr. Iltiui .said that despite the 
war yea's, petroleum u-seives in 
the I'liited Stut'.s vr.l) last mule 
than .’.UbO tears :u the present 
.ate of pioduct.on.

Kui thermoie. ‘ The ivh >le oner-^ 
py problem has bee.i praitifully 
wljied out l y  the disci\ery of* 
^ot. to use i iu . lnr eneitry in the 
last few >ears." he said. "There 
i.s no longer any leason to worry .
bo..t liow our descendants may 

I roviilc ihemseliis i-itb .lu- ..a.i- 
cal eneiffy."

.AUSTIN. T ix .  r'loien corn 
on the cob that tastes like roastinfc 
I ara fresh from the stalk la the 
i hjective of an experiment o f  
lilanchinir fresh corn by radio fre- 
oiuncy heatinic. beinir carried on 
at the I ’ niveiaity of Texas hjr 
■A. J. .McCrocklin, Jr., special in- 
structoi in electrical enitineerinif.

I'rof. .McCrocklin is experiment- 
iiijr with preparation of corn for 
qu ck I'MexiiiK by dielectric heat
ing Hitler than by boilinit water 
or live sti'i.m.

CHlCAtiO (U P )  —  Keorgaiiiza 
tion of all mairnetie wire a iund 
recorder activitioi and eatabliah- 
ment of a magnetic recorder div
ision has been announced by Dr. 
Jesse K. Hnbaon, director of the 
Armorur Keeearch Foundation of 
the Illinois Institute of Techno- 
lo*ry.

The magnetic recorder division 
will co-ordinate all round record
er activities, Includng the foqnda- 
tion's licensee technical .ervice an 
'icenriiig negi im.ione iv manu
facturers to produce Armour mag
netic wire sound recorders.

U. S. Chemists 
Gave Cases 
Actual Tests

Reasserts Pledge 
To Get Action 
On Redistricting

When coin ir not hcateil suffi- 
i iently to kill all enzymes, it has 
u tendency to discolor, and de- 
vi'|. pr a ci'b l.iste,'' he saiil. “ By 
pic.senl methods it requires about 
IJ minutes to heat the com on 
the cob sufficiently to kill en 
lymes in the cob.”

W'"h the high frequency, dielec
tric nuthud. the com is heated in 
o: I., :i minute and a half.

Bank Book Not 
Destroyed By Fire

J t k l  .V

l.p

iv! nm
i ' :  ‘ >n f‘ ()7*J

' M I id KA i.

The hospital concluded, tftet 
keeping the four healthy COs im- 
mob’lueti tor six or seven weeks, 
that Io»*' of nitrogen and c ilctum 
lei’̂ ulted. l.a.er tents with the e’jK* 
tr ■—ir.ven bed showed i-mcilet 
losst s.

Th* ' ospifal’s f'ndlnga huv« 
tiee- ta thi .American
Soi • ty for --’1 iii' ul Investigation.

te t>̂ began two and a half 
ye.il go with I>rs John K. Diet- 
i.vi . fi ti. D;*nald Wl.edon work-

• i ? Ur, Kpliiaiin Shorr.

HOlfiiTON , —  As^eltin|i that 
population shift, neceksitatc re- 
d itheting for legislative purposes 
Grover Sellers, candidate for gov
ernor In a statement here today, 
reiterated a pledge made last week 
in Lubbock that he will seek legi>- 
lativi action on such a meat-uie if 
ht n eUctid.

‘ I wi’ l use my influence to 
achieve i t districting/' Sellers said 
•and I believe I can influence the 
legislatoi. to accomplish this 
within two \cai*>. becaust I pro
pose to work in clo.'te hariiiony 
with the luwmakeri foi u finer 
1 exas,"

Illinois Firemen 
To Hold Annual 
Fire College

AMARII.LO, Tex. (U P l— Hel
ls oni' fur the bouks—check books, 
that is.

EVANSTON, 111. (UPl — Ameri
can scieiitista knew more ab'tut 
ga.s warfare than did experts in 
any other country according to 
Dr, Malcolm Dole, Noidhwestcni | 
University chemistry professor, 
and technical director of t h e | 
Chemical Warfare Service's ti.'tld 
tests.

Th- .Americans got their Know
how tha hard way - by actual leslr 
under battle conditions. .

Theitc tests on the jungle iaiand 
proved that only the newaat gas 
masks, developed at Nortliwaatern, 
could protect soldiers in the dsnk 
forests.

‘Thia Itald research t|raf an es
sential part of tha Army’s chemi
cal warfare program, for tha most 
powerful gas is useless—or even 
dsiigeruua—if you don't know how 
to *»e it.”  l>ole said. »

Stiict secrecy was the scientists’ 
watchword. Value of real estate 
soered in Bushnell, Fla., bacauie 
lesidents thought the expedition 
was proapeitlng for "11 in th/ 
-.wamps,.

It seems that a fire destroyed 
the building of the Draper-Koss { 
Produce Company of Amarillo re
cently, burning to a charred rub
ble everything in the office but a 
bank check book containing some I 
20 checks. I

CHAMPAIGN, III. (UP) — One 
of the most unusual schools In 
the country Is the annuel Illinois 
Fire College held at the Univer
sity of Illinois for firemen of the 
state.

In fact, the checks weren’t even 
"hot”  when company* officials, 
probing around in the rubble the 
next day, found them.

What's more, there Just Isn’t 
any way that the checks could 
have been insulated from the path 
of the fire, these same officials 
say.

Dr. Dole was wounded when II 
phosgene b'jnibs went off tiU yards 
away. Several suffered bed burns 
from searing liquid mustaid gas. 
The chemists suddenly became 
keenly interested in furtliar ex
cavation of their foxlmles,”  James 

Pitts, another Northwestern 
experimenter, remarked, us he de
scribed how bomb frairnieiits cut 
down trees UK) yards fr..m the 
explosions.

The tests were made in an iso
lated house in Lake Forest, 111. 
a wooded area near ^taiioii. Ky., 
a desert near the Dugway .Moun
tains in Utah, a loial island in the 
Dry Tortugas, a jungle isle near 
Panama, and the Targec >'ational 
foreit in Idaho.

Ua-Wed M  SOlb A a -W i^ ry
CLEVEL-AND. (U P l-a ll*  «»l«- 

biute their 60th w eddin^B^lvar-. 
aury, Mr. and Mrs, 
weriiig of Cleveland re-en»ct*^ 
their wedding ceremony at SL 
Stephen’s Catholic church racantly 
and even rode a horae and buggy
th fv . 111!'I he ceiemony was identical with 
the one performed 00 yeara a(fo. 
•Iheie was the same prieat, mald- 
of honor, best man, and th# flower 
girl, who tllen was only three.
 ̂ Ull hand lu see that thinga r*u 
smoothly were the Schwerin’s 
three ilaughters, threo eona 10 
griiidchildren and a great grand
child.

Tha Junction at Clapbam, naar 
London, ie tha world's buHaat rail
road intarsaction, with 2,600 tiaiaa

hour Willing ci-nM-ieiitious ub- 
joitor- W' .M’ found through Selec- 
t.v -eriice and were placed in 

- -iniilar to those used for a 
fractured pelvis, except that they 
were split in half to allow the pa
tients 2" minutes of freedom daily.

-At the end o f  the test period 
thi i. s|iita, noted the loss o f  ni- 
trr.f.tn ran ts hix'h as one-fourth 
f  that of a patient with a frac- 

iutid leg. ,\;trogen is used in| 
( ;; d.ng ii'.u-cle. ,'he loss in culci-] 
'll ". b it'.i-builder, was from!
'll- thud to one-half that of al 

fraituie .atumt.

Paul Revere Woke 
Philadelphia, Too

I'i

d

*  ( )  ■ ' .  ( I •  '  ( ’V! KXK
•  ! .
*  I

’ ] ■■ ■ - I
(

efficiency of the circula- 
t le hi )od was impaired.

' 1. 1c ■ the os-illa'.in;; bed 
.. ..i ll.i same ii'utiiie. 
u ie  Use.I m tnis test, 
O' I. v.iig e.giit hours 
two " I  them. For the 

I . Wr.ght. 21, of 
t i u ri i.i-p' I u. ning

GPEENWICH, (.onn. (UP! — 
I-.es8 publicized than Paul Revere’s 
tide from Boston to Concord, 
Masr.. was his gallop from Boston 
to Philadelphia over tlie Green
wich-New Haven highway with 
news of the Boston Tea I'ar.y.

.Natives of this community gap
ed when they saw the half-frozen 
horseman pause at Guilford to 
bait" his horse. Revere’s face 

was sti caked with wai paint, 
tea party celebrants having 
g'Uised themselves as Indians.

The 22nd annual session w a s  
scheduled to be held this year 
from June 18-21, with speakari 
selected by the Illinois Firemen'i 
Assn., on har.il t i d’seuss new bar- 
aids, chimneys and flues, postwar 
lire protection plans, air field 
protection, and various new ra- 
kearch. Demonstrations will be 
staged by fire department teams 
from Illinois cities.

Iron Or Alive Ha'* 
At Home On a Hor*e

i WICHITA FALLS. Tex., (UP) 
j — M. C. Sherman of Wichita Falls
I is equally at home un an iron '■ 
i horse or a flesh-gnd-blood aiiiinal.
I He works at the Fort Worth and i 
Denver City Kailroad roundhuuaa 
and rides a horse to and from 
work.

AW O L Soldier 
Caught, By Jailer

the
dis-

— REAl THE CLASSIFIEDS—

BONHA.M. Tex. fC P )—  Jailer 
Karl Nunn piay be a bit old but 
he's not too elderly to chase a 
would-be escapee down.

An .AWOL soldier walked out of 
his cell the other day and Nunn 
gave chase, finally collaring his 
man four blocks from the jail.

The prisoner had iiudc the mis
take of calling to a taxi and stop
ping to wait for it to pick him up̂

HAND REPLACES BEE
SANTA PAULA, Cal. (U P ) —  j 

Large-scale experiments in the 
relatively new ‘‘hand-policniaation’ I 

, in flower growing will be adopted ■ 
’ for the first time in Vantura 
; county. I

With an expert hand substitut
ed for the haphazard bee, experts 
predict many unusual combination 
can be achieved.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS— i ̂ w w W W V W W W W W W

Chiropractic Corrects the Cause 

SPECIAL BASIC TECHNIQUE

DR. C. R. NUNN
Chiropractic Physician

Offices Now BeiiiK Made Ready in Baird Building

On West Side Square

O P E N S O O N
EASTLAND, TEXAS
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Is th3 final day for entries 
• In Our Baby Photo Contest

?';o.M MSH raizfs

? N TE 9  NOW! 
K T Z  PHOTO STUDIO

202 1-2—208 1-2'W. Mtin 

PTiorc 003 Eastland, Texai
OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Open after 6 p. in. and on Sundays’ by appointment

S e rv e l 8>sre frilg e ra to r^  
that has no 
m oving parts. I|i 
Its fM ezliig s y s t ^  
to make'noise o r
to w ear and

’ 1

fixing o r replaeing

BI Lone S tar Gas Company
RANGER FURNIT URE EXCHANGE

Phone 242
NA'nONAL GAS AN D BUTANE SERVICE

Dealers For Ea stland County
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Churches
T IIF  W E E K L Y  CHRONlCLl'- P A G E  SEVEN

Woung peoples meeting 6:30 p, m. 
I Kvening worship ____  7:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENE

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Plummar onrf Lomar 

F. H. Poetor, Parlor
Sunday School ... .... !);iri t. m.
Mornirg Worehij) „  10-'>5 a m.

Now Location 
Wert Main and ConnoMoa 

F. F, Fika, parlor
Sunday

. !) to a. m. Sunday School
Training Union'..... .......  o,»0 D. m . J  10:D0 a. m........ ..  Morning Worship
Evening woraNlp ti„..j,'T ‘.80 m. |7:50 p. in, Young People

■ ' ' I 7 :30 p. Ill.... - j___ Junior Society
W. M. S. and Sunbeam 

o. m. Monday • *
3:30

•lirvFCHi
Drvaipnkack, Mii

CHRIST 
Orval pRkeek, Minitlor 

Coritor. Dsagiierty and Wort' 
Pliramor

Bible Class----------- 10:00 a. m.
Worship —  ----------  11:00 a. in.
Y’oung I’eoplf’A worship (1:45 p.m. 
Jlvening worship 7:30 p.m.

Monday
Ladies Bible clasa ___2:30 p.m

IVednesday

8:15 p. m.

8:15

Kvangelistic Service 
Wednesday

p. m. Prayer Meeting
Thursday

00 p. m. .Missionary Socie^ 
ST. FRANCES CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Corner Halbryan and Foch

Mrs'. KIzu Hkibor arid son o4 
Borger, are visiting her parents, 
.Mr. and Mis. M. A. Justice and 
vither relatives, . •< .» ■

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Cornor of Mulberry and Olivo 

Join W. Ford, Parlor
Sunday School___ _____9:46 a. ns.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. S. _____________ 6:30 p. in.

Bible Study and Prayer M-.-eting ! Evening worship — ...  V;00 p. nt
7:10 p. m. Wednesday.

THE CHURCH OF COO 
At Lamar and Watl ValUr 

Stroatr
W, E. Hallonbock, Potior

Suriday School __:_ 10:00 a.
Preaching r,.o,H»r r..- \1,:00 a 
Young peoples meeting 7;(I0 p..ii. 
Kveniiig Service 7:: 0 p. m
Mid-Week P^ypr^et:,r|cfc 7:40

W. S. C. 8. __ Monday__ 3 p. u.
Men's Choir Rehearsal__6:3U p m

m.
;n.

p. ni.

F IR St'p rttSR Y W k lX N
CHURCH

Corner Volley ond Walnut 
M. P. Elder, Paatdv

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Lamar and Oliro 
Weems S. Dykes, Pastor

Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m.
M“n's Bible Class____ 10 ;i. m.
.Morning Worship and Communion 

Service 11:00 a. m
C.Y.F. ti:30p. m.
Lvening .Seivice 7:30 p.m.

'Missionary Society meets each 
first .Monday.

Church Board meets cacli first 
^uni lay iilihL

• NEW S FROM

FLATWOOD

land visited Mrs. Raymond Webb, 
Thursilay.

has

FLATWOOIi, June 17— Webb 
Joidon l)as the mca.iles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W ilson vis
ited his brother, Gip, who is ser
iously ill at his brother John’s 
home of Carbon Thursday night.

•Mr. Clem Raspberry, who 
been confined to bed with sum 
mer flu. is able to be up again.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. F. Lucis, of 
Kokoma, viaited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Finis Johnson Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Justice and 
family, who have been here on a 
two weeks vacation leturned to 
their home nt Teague, Thursday.

.Mrs. J.'H. lltlunan, of Carbon, 
.visited Mr.s. Bessie Justice, Friday 
evening.

. Mrs. Bessie Bennett and Miss 
(Jvihv. accompanied her sister, 
^rs,'. Jess Cleinants, of Ualhart, 
home lor an extended visit. Mon
day!. ,

Pvt. Jack Lyerlu, Camp Bowie, 
was home for Father's Day.

.■I. J. Vaughn visited his daugh
ter; .tli-s. Collin Campbell and .Mr. 
Campbell, of Carbon Thursday 
night. ^

'*>. - ■

.Mr̂ s. Claud Jones and Bariuira
S i c  [ihinning to join her husband, 
Sgf. Clatid Jones, of San .Xntuniu 
till- week.

Sunday School ^rkd a m.
Preaching Services V(meh • second ' 

and forth Sundays.
Morning Worsh'p i l  .OO a. nt

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clark, Pastor. 

Sunday .School —  10 A. M. 
Morning Services —  I I  .A. M. 
Evening Services —  7 I’. .M.

.Mi% 'kijlisie' liotil, o f Kastland/ 
I is on un extendifd visit with het 
I dauiJliter, '.Mrs. R:i'ymond Webb 
and son, I.. B. Horn and Mrs. 
Horn.

n

A d a m 's . m at^J

Mr. and .Mrs. H. E, Wilson left 
Sunday morning for Dallas to be 
with their daughter, .Mrs. Bill 
.Morton, who is in Baylor hospital 
and will undergo surgery .Mon
day.

•Mr. and Mrs. I^nis Johnson and 
Kenneth, were in Gorman Satur
day and while there made an ap
pointment at the hospital to have 
Kenneth's tonsils removed

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Goodwin, 
Cornian, visited in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Finis Johnson, 
Tliui'sduy night.

Elder .Mickey, of Lubbock, will 
begin a series of meetings at 
the Chui'ch o f Christ Sunday, 
June 2.3, everyone is invited to at
tend.

Deliver Caudle has the mea: le».

NEWS FROM

Carbon

la.>it week for a visit with .Mr, and! 
Mrs. L. M. Abies.

I By Spoeiai C o n i  « p o , . J e i i l  I

CARBON, .lime 18 Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Collms have us thir 
week's guests. .Mrs. P. G. Paxton

Ml. and Ml-, ,‘livhael .Sewitsky 
vi.-ited he. pare .!.-. .\1: and .Mr.--. 
Jessie Lane ar d gi andnui ent.-, .Mr 
and .Mis. 11. I. I aav. Ifday. They 
left for a wedding tiip on the 
(iulf and .-'.tiantic t'c,. : .

CAPT.KNKINS'
DIARY...

’ | He ihii.l. 
i bail: ..

he w.ll make about ■>

Job Bob Hampton of I ndlijis.
1880 to 1890

and children, .Martha. .Naney and | ^
Bilhe Muck, o f Grand Prairie. i ^.undpa.-cr.i.-., Mi. and Mis M. V. I

Ciu.'sslev.
Tommie Bond, of Denver, Colo-1 Minor T owiikl-iuI. wiio hû  sei v - ;

d in the K. 1 .(). thu yea^^

September 2. IM>4 
nearly ail day. hint 
cropp uiul turiiip>.

I’ lne
for '.'uUle,

.'Udo, i;. vif îtinK hia fCFAiidpaientf', 
Dr. ami .Mrs. T. G. Jucknon. ei.m« m unday fui a viHil with 

hi,, mother, Mi;. Mamie Tciwn.end.

Mr. and Mm. Bill ('anvadb*r and; 
son and Mis. .Melba llodices of
Ku.stland, vi>ite<l Mr. and Mrs. 
F. JacksSon, Sunday.

K.

^Iis. I'uul Juidan and dau^h* 
tei, Tuuia, of WicKett. are visit- 
in*: hei p*«.c.iu, .Mi. ai.d Mm, 
Riiejen Vau;rhn.

5 th The cansp meeii-. U ' broke 
up ô’ uiuiuN ni^ht. It wa. a perf'^ t 
failure. No mournei.v, =..» ronvirt?. 
two jfood pi eachei' .V-: t op*. ia>*. 
and hard times.

Mis. llu;;h Jennin}?s and soil" { 
John and Jac k, of Turn I’ull: Lee 
.Spur, of Sheriraii and Miî s Beulah 
Spear, of Austin, were week-end 
quests of relatives here.

Mi.Nji Jean r*>e, of Ai«iniO!;*, 
Oklahoma, is viFitiu;; L * : paivi:t>. 
.Mr, and M i .n. B. B. Boe.

Mrs. Zack Nutt and .Maiy and 
Maltha My rick, of Lontfview, are 
viaitiiiir her parenU, .Mr. and Mr>. 
W. W. .Martin.

iHrh - R. Hunt's haru a 
.'table wii finished today 
Jeny .’̂ mith, builders. It 
STood job.

20th — Dor S i i n P ' i r o t  horn 
from l.oui.'-*a:.a last niifht. He wu 
very ?rok.

d
b>

h

OLI)KN, June ih —  Olden i.s 
btill on the map with plenty of 
fruit and frardenn and every thintf 
trood to eat. >*u. we aie not 
tiKhteimiK our belU..

Virgil Hamilton, Jr., and Aidie 
Belle Howell, youngest daughter 
of C. A. Howell, were married 
Sunday ut the Baptist parrAoriage. 
in Hanger. They are among our 
lineat young people, and we wish 
tor them all the good things of 
thia life.

Mrs. Blanche Yarbrough, who 
is u teacher in Odo.'sa, in Vt îting _______
her lather, L. K. Yarbrough. She «, , ,, ,. . />■ Y I I Ml. and Mrs. Bill Uaiasrey c*'dplan.K to enter Columbia Lmver-; _ . . .  ,
slty to. the summer semester. I ' '" ’'-

„ . . zona, are visiting their parent?,
I-ilu r. riairnmn, of BangE. visit ' Mr?. Kd Rair.Ety.

ei! .Mr. and .Mrs. Ltak l.ane. Sun*
I Mrs. Wayne Vaughn, of Monn-

_____* han .̂ and Mrs. Garland Vaughn,
Mrs. Sam Bennett and children “ »** Ka.-̂ tland are guest-

of Itig Spring, ui e \ iMting liei pui - Mrs. I .ester \ uughn.
eiilb.', .Mr. and Mis. J. h‘. Hayes.

-----  I
Daisy r!ark, of SuiiAiown, i.s

dok:
2#‘»th — Saveial mad 

been killed after biting h*»L 
and cattle in th.  ̂ couniry.

‘B(th Cloudy xvirh slight .-h : ; 
e i . a iFd ir the no.-th. .

l.t>fi town thi' nn')rr ing fm • 
!L Jenk»n ;<» -p M.d -̂  v^ral day?-. 
K*-jr.d ji'l hand.' p'-knig ciitton

0: !• Thi mnrniiijr at
•- .-a't •• tl'e new ^in.
i' ,ny tV. li(-  ̂ i-'- . blew
p with a ; emt expl<»?ioii.
ilih  ̂ Mr. ’ V • = srone
• fxamirii* ♦h-. b- ilei i.nd start
lii.jc' n-Luchir.L aloriK Slightly
i. :i-d :.ii. .Seab'-urn arid .Mr. Hill
l. . SkcivlHn v.â  a -‘ ood citizen
r;:' - fan1 <: i.avt Hie ►yinpahly
i the whoIt* town. The lause o f
’ (* a>  ̂ i<lt*! t wa an «)ld burnt out

l-;h Ml h . >k n;an uied sud-
niy t* . Hi • a.' a.' o d ciliten

■ ifie 1n t , .  be re.si in
-V;î  A*.

22y:«; Madj* ii.ifw Lac K. hou t?
1)1 Klber», Buriit wee«!r a n d
. litii |(tr Onr.iv .'‘Tarted h ime

lh%t 2'i.. i.
2->' i. A ' •' :c T ‘•wn*e» d aiid

i.itit i: U) I. i . u  fi«<ni Dal-

‘ ’ 'i?' r̂ '.ari : "i 'p.n-
t ■- uf i;. ‘ ui. *5. . : oru- if!
00, ! . .( • ' «‘.5. ; uiali
..(• :0' ’ i.riw t.i - i-'i. i'-.B

tab!'-

— READ THE CLASSiFlEDS-

viaitin;.' her roiwin.-, Morris Wayne 
ami David tirbot.i, this N'ceK.

Mrs. U. M. ( laborn. .Mrs. A. B. 
Clark, Sundown and Miss Dafrhne 
Claborri, of Okra, spent Wednes* 
d.*y .til -Ml . .\i. ( laborn.

Mr. ami Mi.', i. G. Jaci.son, J 
of ldiii;ip>, spent the weck*eiid 
with Ihei. puieiits.

Sightless Youth Given 
Special Scout Medal

Mr. and Mr.-. Charles Everett 
spent the week-eiiil in Put is.

Mis.i Bv.tha Duvi,., 
visited Mr. and 5irs 
Thonip.-on thir* wee..

h v i 'e i i  . 
.tlui VI I

News has been received of the 
bii3h of a son to ,Sgt. and .Mrs' 
Earnest Hood of Ft. Louis, Wash-

Mr. and Mrs. Toy Penny, of 
Ranger, spertt Sunday with her 

^parents, Mr. and .Mr*. Un Pal-

Mrs. W. Yoes’ daughters, are 
visiting her from Canroe, Odessa 
and Dallas.

.Mrs. J. .M. Biuve a.id .Mi:s Vida 
Brure, o f Weatherford, li-ited .Mr 
and .Mrs. E. K. Yarbrough, I ĥ tirs 
day. _

Roy Stanfield, of .■Albany, is vis
iting his grandparent.-, .Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee Hogan.

l i  Clinton Hugbejj spent the week
*ren<i In Abilene.

Mrs. Prock Is back home from 
the hospital ,much improved, 
slaughter from Dallas is visiting 
her.

ST. LO riS . (CiG ~  '. iT-yeai 
o!a St. I.ou s toy v.!i«) lu ffer tht 
twin han«iu*.; o f tiital Uiiui —  
anti >evtfie aiab‘.*tes in a * good 
;cuut*' in cvtfiy st-r.he of the word.

Eugene Hei.dron. .Niudi'rit at the 
.Missouri Schotjl foi the BLnd, l:a* 
teen ri'.vaided a .-pecsal meilul U' 
out.-tandiiig Scout in Troop 1U'.». 
comprised entirely of blind boys.

Hendron serves a. troop librar
ian o f the troop’s Braiile B o y I 
Scout library. He cannot enter 
into the more rugged a.^pecls of

To Get

EXTRA
QUALITY
TIRES

CheoM A  NAME

YOU CAN TRUST IN RUBBER

»lr. J. B Caudle and .Mr. Ho
mer Duncan attended .Methodist 
yuarterly Conference at Olden,' Sunday.' 
Sunday.

Mrs. Steve Novak and daughter
X'iare visiting her parents, .Mr. and ’ scouting bvcau.-e of hi- diabetc- 

J Mrs. Robert Holloway. , whioh itquire.- special diet a n d
I : in.-ulin -hots before each meal.

---------  I .Mr. and Mrs. Claxton Speer and Hendixm a.-si:t.- the other b. y-
.Mrs. Nora Butler and son, Finis, | spending their vacation in prepaiations for cvernigh'

Woodrow and llarto Wilson of 
Eastland, spent Friday night with 
their iiarcnts, Mi. and .Mis. W. H. 
Wilson.

Mrs. Ernui Yeager, Mrs. Alice 
Sue and .Mrs. FJd I.andry, of East-

were visitors in Olden and attend- ' mother, .Mrs. Mae Speer
cd .services at the Chtn-ch of Chril'-l ------- -

Anne Speer, of PorY Neuches, 
came Friday to vi.-it her giund- 

Mra. Daaion. mother of M r s .  ! "totheis. Mrs. W. W. .Speer and 
Fay Shairett, is on the sick list.' Mrs. W. J. Hines.

Homer Bond and family o f Abi
lene Were week-end guests of 
Arthur Bond and family.

Tom Starks and his mother. .Mrs 
M’. J. Stacks, went to Lubbock

hikes with cheerfulnes.-, despite 
the fact that he never can accom
pany them. '

He has been ar. enthusiastic 
Scout for many yeais and h: , 
sroutma.stei say- he has been an ' 
inspiration to the other hoy-.

■'.All I do is try to finish my job' 
a.- best I can,” Hendon says.

B E IB E R L IN Q

East Main St. — Eastland

png aerriijaa each first 
Sundays « f  each month, 

-a-----Ll_>____ !__i _ _
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 

JESUS NAME 
Helen Murphy, Pastor 

Corner Dixie and Patterson Sts.
Sunday School____ 10:00 a. m.
.Morning Service____ 11:00 a. m.
Sunday, Wednesday and Saturday 
Services a t ..................7 :30 p. ni.

Miss Clara Si mar of t h i s  
community, who Cl'1n''fchoof at 
Greelsy, Colorado, writes that 
Colorado, had more snow the past 
winter than usiwl and the moun
tains Idok like snow banka

"Pa” Hamrick is very ill ariki at 
present, his eyes, are paining him 
a lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Calloway, of Ea.-t- 
laiid, were visitors at the Church 
of Christ, Sunday morning.

V * :

“W IN D O W  SHADES”
6'x32” 6'x3«”

>jie Fiber —  60c
Linen .....................$1.00

“CURTAIN  RODS”
Jame? H. Boye, Mfg. Cos 
I-1

ExteBsiBiiB .............  20c
Singrle....... ‘............. 30c
Doable ................... 55c

“MATTRESSES”
Felted, 50Lb. Long Staple fcotton

$29.50
320 Coil Rodman Innerspring 

With Long StapU Cotton Fillor 
Both 3-3 and 4-6

$44.50

“4-PIece Bed Rpofn 
.Strides:

Various Style* and Type* 
$79.50 Up

J I L y r M U Y S .F I I I I I f I « l . l lA i lT .
305-7 South Seannan St.*''Af>G

W illy Brashier .  Phone 585 Willys Smith

I Tom Lee Fox, who has been 
sick for the past week, is up and 
out again.

Misa Peggy Laudreth la vlaiting 
in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Everatt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Jarrett and Mrs. 
Stella Jarrett attended the Bob 
Hope show in Dallas Sunday night. 
They report an enjoyable time.

Emmett Caruth and Emmett 
Rice have been fishing at Possum 
Kingdom but wo do not know what 
success they had.

E, J. Laudreth is visiting 
family here.

his

Newrt Hull, who has been ro»- 
^ned in thp' hospital came home 
yesterday afternoon feeling some 
better. ,Mr. Hull has been ailing 
for some time, and has spent seVtr- 
al weeks at Glen Rose.

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP 
OF THE

IAS!I.Ai<3 Fm iDDE  
COMPAfT

Eastland, Texas

We have purchased the f^astland Furniture Company from Mr. L. L. McMillan, 

and offer the followingr factory-fresh item.'; as introduction. Will also be happy to 

make your acquaintance.

The Revival at the Olden Meth
odist church is in progress cve^y 
night at 8 p.m. The s^rig service 
is in charge of Fuel Bond, who 
is one of the best song leaders in 
this part of the country. T ’ h c 
subject for Friday night, "The 
Devils Auction” ; Saturday n|ghr; 
“ The Great Question” ; Sunday 
morning, the pastor will have one 
of the most Impressive services of 
all, no one should miss this serv
ice. Subject, "Ths American 
Home". There will be given a 
nice prize for the largest family 
present Also the oldest mother 
and the youngatt mother. Sunday- 
night subject,' "America G e 't  s 
Back Her Scrap Iron." Mdnday of 
next week, subject, “ Costly 
Journey," Tuesday nigkL ‘‘T  h c 
Ark." Wednesday night, “ When 
Chickens Come Home to Roosc.” 
Thursday night, "Moral Leper” . 
Friday night, “ ^ist Invitation in 
the Bible." All are welcome 
these services. ...

In 1944, Arkansas oil fields pro
duced 38,418,000 barrels o f oil. 
At the standard measurement of 
48 gallons to the barrels, this 
would be 1,236,556,000 gallons.

All-Metal Ice Boxes Bed Room Suites

Unfinished Vanity and Stool Studio Divan Suites

Porch Swings Slumber Queen Mattresses

Glyders
With Five-Year Guarantee

Vanity Benches and Elnd

Bridge Sets Tables

i

Eastland Furniture Comqany
114 W^EST COMMERCE STREET • ’

Eastland, Texas

PHONE 574

C. C. WORLEY — OWT^ERS— MRS. C - C. WORLEY

i
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DEMOCQRATIC BALLOTS
(Editor’i  ^oVj-r-Th* follpwitni 

County and St«t» Democratic 
Drimary ballot* are not official., 
but doe* show the names of th >se' 
who have filed for the various of
fice*. 1
For United States Senator:

Floyd F, Ryan, Hams County 
B. (Cyclone I I>avis, Dallas 

C ounty
Tom ConnaU.'V Falls County 
l.averne Somerville. Dallas 

County
Terrell Sledtre. Hay* County 

For Covornor;
C. R. Sha», Harris County- 
Waiter Scott McNutt, Marion 

County I
Reese Turner, Travis County 
John Lee Smith, Throckmorton 

County
Homer P Rainey, Travis County- 
Chaa B. Hutchiaon, Dallas, Tex. 
Floyd Brinkley, Harris County 
W. J. Minton. Grayson County 
Beauford Jester, N a v a r r o  

Cointy

Jerry Sadler, GreytK County 
Grover Sellers, Hopkins County 

J. Burks. Kctor County 
Wil'iam V. Brown, B o w i e  

County
Caso .Maix-h. .Mcl,ennan County 

For Lieutenant Governor
.\llan Shivers, Jefferson County 
Boyce House, Tarrant County 
l.arry .Mills. Dallas County- 
Jo Kd Winnfree. Harms County 
Turner Walker. Hams County 

For Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

Georjte H. Sheppard. Nolan 
County- 

Clifford E.
County-

For State Treasurer:
Jesse James, Travis County- 
Clarence Williams, T r a v i s  

County
For Commissioner of The Cenoral 
Land Officei

Bascom Giles, Travis County- 
For Attorney General:

1 at M. Neff. Jr., Harris County-

Butler, Harris

N E W LY

AIR-CONDITIONED
FIRST B A P T IS T  CHURCH

MAIN AUDITORIUM
Has Been Air-Conditioned 

And Is Very Comfortable

Sunday School 

Mornin$r Service 

Training Union 

Evening Service

9.45 a.m. 

11:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

• 8:00 p.m.

Price Daniel Liberty County 
For Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

L. Woods, .McLennan <'ounty 
For Commissioner of Africulturo:

R. K. McDonald, Travis County 
W K. Chamber:, Brown County- 
Benjamin F. Hill, Dallas County 
J. K. .McDonald, Kllis County 

For Railroad Commissionor:
Olin Culberson. Jackson County- 
-Mttc Coker. Dallas County- 
Ike Lyons, Harris County 

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court ( Place 1 ) l

Charle.* T. Rowland, Tarrant 
County

John H. Sharp, Kllis County 
For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court (Place 2):

Graham B. Smedley, Tarranty , 
County

James B. Hubbard, Nueces 
County

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court (Ftaco 3)l

J. £. Hickman, Eastland County- 
For Judge Court of Criminal |
Appeals: |

Jesse Owens, Wilbarger County ' 
Weaver Baker, Kimble County 
Joseph Donnell Dickson, Baylor 

County-
Tom L. Beauchamp, S m i t h  

County
For District Clerk:

Roy- L. Lane
For County Judge:

Lewis Crossley 
John Hart

For County Attoseiey: .
-N E. Grisham

For Cointy School Superintendent: I
Honaer Smith I

For County Clerk: I
Virgil Love i

For Tss Colloctori |
.Nell Day 
Clyde Karkalitt 

For Congress:
William W. (Bill! Blanton, 

Albany-
Robert Ray Herring. Brecken-' 

ridge.
Ted Miles, Stamford 
Mrs. Nina J. Headrick, Sweet- 

:Mtt cr
Gib Sandefer, .Abilene 
Omar Burleson, .Anson 
W. M. (BobI Wagstaff, Abilene 
Bryan Bradbury. .Abilene 

For State Representative:
(107 District)

I. R. Pearson, Ranger 
Kankin Blackborn, Cisco 

For State Representative:
(106 District)

T. .M. (Turner) Collie, Kastland 
Omer Burkett. Cisco 
K. M. Threat. Eastland 

For Sheriff:
John Barber 
W W. Eddleman

J. B. Williams 
For County Treasurer:

Ruth Braiiton
G. A. Fox

For County Surveyor:
T. H. Landon 

For County Chairman:

Oscar Lyerla 
For Commissiooors:
Prac. No. t

H. V, Davenport 
Kd Castlaberry- 
Karl Blackwell

Proc. No, 2

A. M. Thurman 
Lon Medford 

Proc. No. 3 
Virgil Foster 
Henry- Carter 
M' A. Tune 
Claude Hammett 

Proc. No. 4 
Arch Bint 
Joe Donaway- 

For Justice of Tbs Pooco 
Fro*. No. 1 

E. E. Woods 
Proc. No. 2

Charles A. Bobo 
Free. No. ■

W. T. Greer 
Free. No. •

T. J. Nabors 
Free. No. «

H. S. Stubblefield 
PrfC. No. 7 

W. N Favor*
J. O. (Otto) Arnold 

For Contablo:
Proc. No. 1

J. D. Barton ^
J. L. .Akers 

Free. No. 2 
J. L. Shelton 
R. L. Faircloth 
Filbert Hill 

Prec. No. 5 
J. W. Clark 
J. D. Frasier 

Prec. No. •
John L. Black i '
Jess Slaughter 

Prec. No. 7 
Sex Hulin

For Public Weigher:
Prcc. No. 7 

I J. R. Bucy 
I For Asaoelotc Justice lltb  Court

I or Civil Appeals:
Albert S. Mauie, S_weetwater 
E. J. Miller, BrowTiwood

NEWS FROM

Breckenridge

/

/

V '

BRECKENRIDGE, June I'J —  
Ml. and .Mrs. H. E. Thompson, 
of this city, talked to their son, 
Earl Thompson at San Diego, Sat
urday- night. He says he is schedul
ed to leave for China right away. 
He is well knifwn here, and has a 
host of friends in Breckenridge.

Mra W. H. Bailey had as her 
guest this past week-end, her 
mother, Mrs. Fllizabeth Hood of 
Weatherford, who celebrated her 
ninetieth birthday Sunday, June 
16th. Also here for the day was 
.Mrs. Bob Baskin of Seymour and 
Mr*. John Coburn and daughter 
of Weatherford.

NEWS FROM

Morton Valky
FELD DAY FH I 
PRESOIVETO 
BEIUIY4TN

' orggnbJd’ in -1934 it
I Mocked with deer 
I ficials.

gti (|)-aiiling to of-

' ---------
'  I — KBAD k f  HE CS-»SSIF1KDS—

MOBTON VALLEY. June 18 —  j 
Mrs. Gertie Brinlee and two chil-1 
dren,' Mollie and Donald, from i 
Oklahoma City, have been visiting |
the last two week^ in the home i _______
of' Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Morgan. *

----I The date for the third annual
Mr .and Mrs. David Duncan and! Field Day- and program of the 

son, David, from. Banger, spent

KILL RID AMTS! You can aaslly 
rid your premises of Red Ant Bed* 
with Durham's lita rm o  A a t
Ralls at a cost of las* *hon 3c per 
den. $<N BoHi 30« and >2 Bolls 30c 
ot your druggist or of

the week-bnd in the home of Mrs. 
Duncan’s mother and father, Mr, 
and Mrs. C. S. Baldere*.

Rev. and Mrs. K .L. Butler and

Tudor Game Preserve Association 
in the Kastei n part of Flaatland 
County has been set Thursday- 
July 4, according to W. H. Jack- 
ton,! President of the Association.

It will again be held on the

TOOMBS

— ------ ------ — — -------- -----  Wilt ue Mciu oil me
grandmother Harbin, of Throck-| picnic grounds on the J. O. Allen
morton, visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Harbin last week 
and grandmother Harbin is going 
to stay some lime w-ith them.

of

Cecil Holifleld, manager of the 
Firestone Store* here, ha da much 
needed vacation, and spent it w-ith 
the Sea Scouts at Possum King
dom lake.

Mrs. Ida P. Dover was called to 
Fort Worth Sunday to her sister, 
.Mrs. Barney Barfield, wrho Is' ser
iously ill at St. Joseph’s Hospiul. 
Mrs. Dover was accompanied by 
her daughter and her husband, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Charle* Evans.

John Guyton spent the week
end visiting ,Mi. and Mrs. Kd 
Fry in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mra. W. E, Tankersley 
and children visited their daugh
ter, Dorothy Jean in Abilene Sun
day.

 ̂ Mr. and Mra'.C. V, Williamson 
and daughters, of Odassa, are vis
iting relatives here.

ited in the home of W. E. Tanker*- 
ley- Sunday.

Mr. .and Mr*. Claude Funk afid 
ton, C. K „ of New Orleans, are 
xisiting A.
Calitornia.

U1I

FLYING PRIZE POPULAR
DENVER ( I P )  —  A unique 

prist- aroused competition in th# 
clean-up campaign racently spon
sored by the Denver Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. Jaycees offered 
a flying course and five cases of 
motor oil for the best job of fix
ing up residential property in th# 
city.

IS YOUR
CAR CRYING FOR

HELP?

K E E P
y o u r  f o *'®

tiP-TOP
shape

W IT H

S B R V IC R
a n d

c e m u i h s

roRR
p a r t s

#  #  A fter years of hard drivip^!, your car prob

ably needs expert service-the kind -your Ford 

dealer gives! • • T o d a y ,  more than ever, it pay* 

to take good care of your car. Propar nttention will 

keep it rolling longer-bctter-and protect its trade- 

in value. •  •  Your Ford dealer hat the skilled 

mechanics and modem equipment to save you tima 

and money. Right nosv he it prepared to give you 

fait, dependable terv-ioe. •  •  You'll find it's good 

butines* to bring your car ‘‘hom*" to your Ford 

dealer. He knosvt your car best-usaa genuine Ford 

parts-and give* you friendly service. Remember 

—Ford's out in front in tervica, too!

KBG MOTOR COMPANY

Funeral service* were held >
.Monday morning at the First Bap- ,juests in their home Sunday, 
list church for H. . Smart, w-ell , |j,-(,|hjr from Thr-rckmorton.
known citisen of Breckenridge.! ---------
who passed away Sunday. He was m „ ,  Jphnie Harrison
employed by the Lone Sur Gas visited in th* home of Mr. and 
Company and Community Natural y-jj e Crouch of Ranger, Sun-'
Gas Company. Rev. Truman Aid-
redge* pastur of the Baptist church .........
officiated with Kev. E. Stanford Home Demonstration Club
of the Methodist church assisting. home of Mr*. J. lA, ,
There were between seventy and Harrison, Tuesday afternoon. The 
eighty honor*)- pallbearers, .Morn-1 loHowing members wrere present, 
-ing Tower Bible clsui*, Maipnic jr Tankersley, .Mr*. John
Lodge and fellow employee* of the yji„„ y|y„ Tankersley and
Lone Star Gas Company, who were j Harrison.
all in a body at the church. He is , -------------------
survived by hi* wife and a seven 1 SCIENCE LODGE RECONVEKTS

brothe”r,**s!^c!*Smart of Arlington BOULDER, Col. (UB) —  
end two Mrs. W. B. Tull enee Lorige. a mounlains.de lab-
of Silsbee. and Mr*. Anne Lee oratory on Mount Niwot, ha* fin- 

- _ , o. i:__ jshed it* wartime job and will re
turn to the use* of education icon.

The lodge served as a rest camp 
for Fort Logan soldier* during 
the war. Its peacetime job includes 
providing natural science students 
the opportunity to study under 
outdoor corMhtions.*

ranch, 12 miles Southwest 
Straw-n. I

The group will assemble on the ! 
grounds at 11 o’clock that morn-1 
ing. The program is to get under 
way immediately after a picnic 
lunch at njon.

Those invited to appear on th*
I program are C. W. Jackson and ' 
R. E. Callender of the *AAM Col
lege Extension Service; A. S. 
Jackson, Game Biologist, Texas 
Gama, Fish and Oyster Depart
ment, Albany; Walton Baum, Tex 

Dale Whatley, of Holliday, via- a. Game, Fish and Oyster De
partment, Cisco; John Wood, 
Game Warden, Brownw-uod; Mike 
Strickland, Game Warden, Cisco; 
Leon Stow-e, Game Warden, Gra- 
ford; L. R. I’carson State Repre- 

I* Loftis, enroute to ' sentative. Ranger and Elmo V.
Cook, County Agiicultural Agent,;

--------  I Ahilene, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Brockman had a.* The 400,000 acre game preserv-c

Dulin-Daniel Post 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meet* 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

RAWSON’S
Ir e f r ig e r a t o r  a n d  

e l e c t r ic  s h o p  •

BREWER BUILDING 

114 N. Seaman 

'Phone 86

lattigrew of Grand Saline. Active 
pall bearer* were J. L. G it « ,  J- 
F. Francis, Bruce Smith, " • ‘’‘I 
Evans, Marshall Moreland, a n  d 
M. Rinatd. Burial was at Kdge- 
wood, where graveside services 
were in charge of the Masonic 
Lodge.

Claude Strickland celebrated 
Father’s Day Sunday and had the 
pleasure of having his daughter. 
Mis* Evelyne Strickland of Alvin, 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cogburn ol 
Ranger and his son, John Strick
land and family of Tw-in Falls, 
Idaho here. Also hi* sisters, Mrs. 
Hall ChdmbBb.s and Mrs. Alice 
Johnston of Cisco, and Mr. and 
•Mis. Henry Pclfrey of Brecken- 
lidge as visitor.*.

OLDEST POTTERY !N U. S.

CA.MBRIDGE Mas*. (U P) —  
T)>« nation’s oldest pottery, A. H. 
Hews A Co., Inc., is rtill doing 
business at the same old stand 
here. Established in 1765— 10 
years before the .American Rewolu 
(ion— the pottery now turns out 
42,000 pots a day.

COMING . . . IN PERSON
%

JIMMIE JEFFERIES
F.qmous “ Earl.v B ird " Radio Conimedian:

“PEG” MORELAND  

AND THEIR RADIO BAND

GROVER SELLERS
se ’ • J ..  ̂ . .a.

: -S A **•*. t-. •« .•**-« 4 **• .... *4

FOR GOVERNOR

EASTLAND.. TUESDAY 4 P.M.

T. C. Hefner of Crystal Falls 
wa* in Breckenridge Monday on 
bu. inca..

R. E .■''ikos of Kastland, V*> i 
business visitor in this city Tucs- 
daj.

.Mis* Noma Jo War-.en, daugh
ter of Mrs. George Warren, is ill 
with tonsiliti.'..

.Mrs. .Ann*. Woodfin has gone t- 
Austin to see her new grandson.

J. T. Roberson of the Hobcrsoi. 
.App’ ianee C-omp.-iny, was in Dal 
la.i .Monds).

I Mr-, rink Norydl went to .'.hi 
j Iriu, Tuesda. .̂

j V S W .V JV iW *V *-** .V .V *V .V ,

.'4£WS FROM

Desdem ona
(i>y Special Coneapondentl

A V A ^ V IiW ^ :A P g A S W W V .^
DK.SDKMO.vA, June 17 —  Miss 

Bessie Kay Petty, of Hobbs, New- 
Mexico, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Petty, the last three 
days w-hlle on t vacation.

C H I V R O L I T C A R - S I R V I C I Y O U R A V I R .

Mr .and Mr.-. J. H. .Adams and \ 
•on, of Breckenridge, and .Mrs, 
Griff<i>, of Staff, visited friends 
hens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F3i Rushing and 
»•»». visited her parents, .Mr. and 

W, A. Lindley, Sunday.

Miss Emma Lou Browning has 
returned home from .Moran.

Mr. and .Mr*. C. W. Woods, of 
.Moran, visited with C. M. Brown
ing, Saturday.

.Mr. and Mr*. Eugene (k-uteher 
havj returned from Greenville, 

'where they vi*lt*d the pant week.

.Miea'Kmnia t»u  Bri>wnihg and 
J)fr*. R. IH, Roger* were In Gor- 

n Saturday, on huatne**.

‘ In the rdntinehtal United States 
in 1946 there were 8.18 religinus 
Itodle* with 2M,7{?,t8t churches 
and a membership of 72,492,660.

-'IH! " ' '

—READ THE CLASSIFIEDS--

, ret lONsai cai ura and 
lAPOl MIVINa-Wl RKOMaaiNO 
TRItl MIVICI OPflAnONS . . .

Test hetlefy end elsstrltel system

tsnfks civtch, hreliM, 
Ireesmisslee, rear esie 

a

a

— !(«ep it serving 
safely and dependably until you get 
delivery of your new Chevrolet«-

Today, mora than avM iM ew H l’s tM pM dl
fa kaap your cor "olhsa"—to hoop M sarvt^ you 
tofoly o ^  dopoodA t y - ^ l i  
dalivory of o now Oiovrolotl And tho boat way 
to do Ihol it to com* to u* for 
car-aoving tarvteo, now ond qt ragulat inteiXPi*- 
Our axpart mochanict—working with medorti 
loolf, gonuin* ports, quality, mfit*^%—cpn 
odd months and milat lo lb# Ufa-of .your got, 
Ramombor—wa'ro mombon of Amodco't foro- 
moal outomotiv* aorvico oraanlzatiep.y .̂: . to 
com* in, today! " •

ft* A *̂r

LAMB MOTON COMPMIY
CHEVROLET SALES - SERVICE
_______________314 W EST M AIN

f  \
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  R E C O R D S

R««l E»t»te Transfers, Marriages,
Suits Filed, Court Judgements,

Orders, Etc.

T C U  Commencement Figures

in s t r u m e n t s  f il e d
Ths fwIlowiKK uts'.i'univnts have 

b«s» filsd for rscoril in th» county 
Clsrk’s of fits.

W. tu Millie AIiui-
brook,

A. R. AIlWi to G. S. Surles- deed 
of trust.

Loyd A. Burnett tu U. G. Hiae, 
warranty deed.

Jasper 0. Brooks to C. II. 
Manly, wsrrpnty deed.

Bula B. Butler to G. L. Win- 
KSte, quit claim deed.

K. 1*. Crawford to J. Uti» Skiles, 
warranty deed.

City of Ranger to O. K. Giay, 
warranty deed.

Ida Callarman to The I’ublic, 
affidavit. City of Kastland to A. 
L. Jensen, quit claim deed.

City of Eastland to, Mrs. Ken
neth Wingate, deed.

Battle Craver to Janies IV Park, 
warranty deed. ,

Battle Craver to James I’. Purk. | 
bill of sale.

Martha Dierdorff to First Na-| 
tionsl Bank, Cisco, transfer o f . 
lien. I

Eastland County to James Mur- j 
tun, quit claim deed. :

Eastland County to The Public  ̂
cc resolution.

First National Bank, Cisco tu W |

Hank, Cisco, oil and iras lease.  ̂
G. P. Mitchum to J .1). Nantz, us

rignment of oil and gas lease.
.Metropolitan B4L Assn., to, 

I-aila Smart, release of lien.
Noah S. Nem to Glenn Ueitiker I 

warranty deed.

G. Soloman, release 
lien.

First National Bank, Cisco tu 
Franklin Life Insurance Com
pany, transfer of lien.

First Federal SAL .Cssn. tu 
F'ranklin Life Insurance Company, 
tranifger of ben.

First Federal SAL Aisn., to 
Franklin Life Insurance Company | 
transfer of lien.

J. C. Grice to P. .M. .Mont-| 
gomery, warrj nty deed.

Edith E- Hicks to J. L. l.ati-< 
rocr, mineral lease. .«

Dora Holloman to Kerr-McGee 
Uil oil and gas lease.

J. B. Jehjtaqii tq Texas Electric- 
Service Company, warranty deed.

R. Karnion to J. 1). L'antz, a.-,- 
aignment of ui land gas lease.

C. E. May to J. W. Daskevich, | 
Jr., release of mortgage and deed i 
ot trust. I

Metropolitan BAL Astn., tu | 
Charles L. Moad, leleaw of lien. | 

* I,ee Moor to ^eei-McGee Oil,: 
oil and gar lease. '

Buck Myricy to First .N'stional

Valeiia P. Olsen to B. G. 
Thomas, wurrunty deed.

M. H. Offield to C. S. Kerr, 
warranty deed.

.Mattie Parker to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

-Mattie Parker to Y. J. Uylee, 
wairanty deed.

Norman J. Phillips to M'illie B. 
Phillips, power of attorney. j

James P. Park to First Federal 
SAL Assn., deed of trust. .

Helen Begley Ruble v. S. E. 
Ruble cc divorce.

J. F. Kohertaon to R. G. Hoi- j 
lingsworth, transfer of vendor's - 
lien. I

C. J. Rhodes to A. M. Hearn. , 
w-arranty deed.

Edwin M. Rabun to H. H. Tom- j 
pkins, quit claim deed.

R. J. Rains to W. M. Hicker- 
son, warranty deed.

Y. J, Kylee to C. S. Surles, deed 
of trust.

Ala Kansune tu (). I.. .Maddux, 
warranty deed.

J. Otia Skiles tu E. I.. Short,

NEWS FROM
RANGER

.Mr, Hnd Mr*. Jue Singleton and 
children, Mary Joe, Linda a n d  
rharlen ,of San Diego, California 
have ari'ivefl f<»r a viiat with Mrs. 
Singleton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Have .Morgan.

Itangrt ffCttritil llo: 
dismiFHed.

pital ha )»(< n

Occupying the spotlight in commencement exercises at T C. U June M 
are (left U> right): Prealdent If, I .  Sadler of the university, who will preach 
the baccalaureate sermon; ICiss Janet KroU. Houston, president of the 
senior class; R. O Storey, Dallas atUxmey. who will deliver the commence- 
ineni addias* a

NEWS FROM

I Cheaney

Re-Enlistment 
With Benefits 
Deadline July 1

I

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. Junes and 
little gi aiidduughtei, luu ry .Anne 
and Betty Ellen Jones, are visit
ing in Big Springs with .Mrs. Jess 
Wilbanks, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. .A. Jones.

Mrs .11. I). Fyffe is visiting Miss 
Dorothy .Maupin in San Antonio.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harrell UeBolt 
and toll Jimmie and Pat .McLaugh
lin are the guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. R. .McLaughlin.

R. .M. Richaids, Jr., seamai/ 
first class with the L'liited States 
Navy has arrived from the Pa
cific and IS enioute to Camp Wal
lace where he expects to receive 
his discharge.

.Mia. E. A. McGuugb and Lab> 
daugtiUrr iiave been leiiiuved to 
their home in UIden from the Hun
ger O.-neral Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hi-ndeisoii 
had as theii guests fur the week
end their daughtei. Mis. II. L. 
I’ inyon and children. Mickey and 
Claudia Faye of Steubenville, 
Ohio, and then tons ami t h e i r  
families, Mr. and .Mrs. K. K. Hen
derson and daughter .Mary Anne 
of Lubbock and Mr. Leon Hender
son and sun, Jimmie of Canton, 
Oklahoma. This was the fiist 
family reunion in four years.

Thr
exhilnt
wiieie

an The .Mhuqnei qiir, N. M., .Miini- 
cipal Airport la the aarund largest 
'̂ 11 the country, and it ttpecially 

showed tu viaitois and tourist! iii favored by illBiate. crijoyiiig 
the Jaeksun Hole legiuii. per rent flying weather.

tall of Wyominj; plan- 
of three large pastu,es. 
Wildlife  animals may be

IN
EASTLAND 

AND ADJOINING 
COUNTIES

Mr. and .Mrs. K. I.. .Mai tin and 
sun, Charles .are in Big laike foi 
a two weeks!stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gentry are 
the promt parenta of a baby girl. 
They named her Sandra Lynn.

A recent survey in and around 
I Ranger by Army Personnel from 
the Abilene Recruiting Office re

Hollia Snell and family of near 
Gorman visited ni the home of 
Mrs. Snell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Strickler, Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs, H. B. Johnson 
will leave Sunday for u visit in 

veale that many veterana who arajFanin County, 
contemplating re-antry Into the 
service arc not aware that July 1 
will be too late if they want

Mri. J. T. Croes of Granite, 
the Oklahoma, Is the gueac of her lii-

advantages of wartime ter, Mrs. J .T. Kdlingsworth.

Bob Eakin left .Monday fur I ’ul 
lus where he will be inducted into 
the .Army. From there he expects i| 
to go to San Antonio. j

Mils Frances Johnson who has 
been visiting her parents. Mi. and 
.Mrs. R. K. Johnson, left today tu 
return to Washington, D. C., . 
where she is employed by t h e  
State Department. She was ac
companied to Dallas by her bro
ther, Robert Johnson, who will 
spend the rest of the week In 
Dallas. Miss Johnson went by plan* 
from Dallas to Washington.

C H R O N I C L E
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Only
Per

Year

Outside Elastland and Adjoining
t

Counties

2.50 Per Year

Pug Howard of Ft. Worth was 
a caller over the weekend iiy, the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Howard.

STO C KM EN  SAVE!
Our 75c boltia of DURHAM'S 
PINK KYI PUSCRIPTION cen- 
lOiiM four tiiaeteii mucK powder at 
moil $1.00 brands and ii obso- 
kitaly guaranteed lo relieve Pink 
t y  or your money bock.

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

of Vendor's I quit claim deed..
E. L. Short to P. H. Harper, 

quit claim deed.
Jno. D. Seale to W. E. Price, 

warranty deed.
State of Texas to 11. J. Hensley i 

certificate of redemption.
State of Texas to Morris Hodges , 

grazing lease.
C". S .Surles to .A. R. Allen, war- 

lanty deed.
Jno. D. Seale to T. D. Crockett, 

warranty deed.
C. S. Surles to First National 

Bank, Cisco, transfer of note, t 
W. E. Soloman to C. F. Cobb, 

wayanty deed.
J. J. Tableman to Standard S 

AL Assn.. deed of trust.
H. H. Tompkins tu Jack U. 

Lauderdale, contract.
H. H. Tonipkins to The Public, 

affidavit..
C. O. Terrell to W. P. Daven

port, release of lien.
Walter Tonite to Lstiid Bank 

Conimissiunet, deed of trust.
.Mathilda Tonne to Land Bank 

Commimioiier transfer of as
signment.

J. E. Waiker to The Public, af- 
fidat it.

B. B. Freeman and A. H. Dean 
were in Comanche and DeLeon 
Monday buying peach baskets.

.Mrs. Alton Underwood's little 
neire from Uesdemona is spend- j within 
ing this week with her.

Bob Revels’ cousin from Bal
linger is visiting in his home.

Mrs. F. E. Ferrell spent a few 
days last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Jess Lockhart, in Sweetwater.

Jessee Blackwel Iwho has been 
ill is reported improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Weekes and 
family of Comanche, Mr. and Mrs.

financial 
service.

.Men who come in after this 
date will no longer get the de
pendency ullutments for wives, 
children, or parents that have been 
payable to soldiers families during 
existence of the .National Emer
gency.

Interviews with other former 
membtq-s of the armed services 
revealed also that many men think 
the present law which allows re
entry into the new Regular Army 

!I0 days of discharge in 
their discharge grade will eontin- 
ue indefinitely. An even more im-. 
imrtant fact is nullification of 
that provision which allows vet-' 
erans discharged as long as one , 
year ago to come back in grade if | 
they hold critical specialists num-' 
bers. .All of these provisions are by 
law void after July 1 of this year.

Recruiting personnel have also | 
been advised by executive mem- ‘ 
bers of numerous major schools 
and universities that seriously ov

Major and Mrs. Gates R. Barker 
from yuantico. Va., have arrived 
for a visit with .Major Barkei's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Bar-

.Mrs. Hunter and .Mr. 
school mates and are 
long standing.

Neff were 
friends of

.Mr. and Mrs. K, M.
ker, and Mrs. Barker's mother,' gop, E. M. Glazner,
Mrs. Homer V. Heatly. Major 
Barker is on teriniiml leave and 
in September will enter medical 
school at Waky Forest, Winston-' 
Salem, N. C. He took his pre- 
madical work at Furman Univer
sity in Greenville, S. C., where he 
received his B.S. degree.

Glazner and 
Jr., of Fort

Worth, foiinerly of Raiigri. were 
the week-end guests of .Mrs. 1-ot- 
tie Davenport.

Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Hise and 
daughter, Patsy, left Saturday for 
»  visit in Harlingen, Cor|ius Chris- 
ti and .Mexico.

.Mrs. Leslie Hagaman and child
ren, Misses Frances Ruth and 
Betty Lou and John I.s?slie, spent 
the week-end in Waco where they 
visited members of .Mrs. Haga- 
man’s family.

-Mrs. L. J. Lemons of Kerrville 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. I 
Ben Nantz. i

Tom Kimbrough, .Mr. and .Mrs. I by the.se institutions this fall and 
Ben Freeman spent two days this! in many rases where veterans are 
week at Possum Kingdom Lake.  ̂to receive preference of entry, re-
____________  ________ _ ‘ cent graduates of high schools will

j be denied entry fWthesV rgaxons. 
PROBATE .An additional reminder to these

high school graduates which de- 
seives some Oeliberation is the 

I fact that those who do not enter

Jerry DeVore will leave Sunday 
for Colorado City where he will 
be employed by the Texas and 

ercrowded conditions are expected * Bacific Railway.

Ml. and Mrs. T. G. Fuller of 
Gorman are guest.* in the home 
ol .Mi . and .Mis. .A. W. Warford.

Mrs. Hunt Winn, who has been 
the guest of bet parents. .Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. W. Price, left this morn
ing for her home in Boulder, Col- 
oriwlo.

G. G. Reed of Olden who has 
been a medical patient in t h e

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

THE FASTEST CROWING ORGANIZATION IN STATE
has a wonderful pioposition to offer young men ages to 
40 who have hud some real estate and insurance experience. 
With a finall amount of capital, these men can become 
County .Manueers. oiierating and ownina their own busineaa. 
These will be formed with Counties with Brownwood as the 
.'-late Office. We al-*o have a nice proposition to offer men 
with insurance background. Call or wiite. Listen to KBWD 
Brownwood Monday through Friday H .A M.

ROBERT M. LAW
Box No. 13b .

Blue Bonnet Hotel. Sweetwater 
— O r—

W. K . ROBERTS
Care of Brownwood Hotel 

Brownwood

Maggie J. Eiaon, deceased, ap- . 
plication fur administration.

Su it s  f il e d
' the sei-vice before firll wil̂  forfeit I 
'the financial (itirt of their GI ed-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples ^vere 

' ceiistd tu wed last week:
Lenin 1). Baiid to Katie Beth 

Speegle. Cisco.
' .Michael Sewitsky to .Mamie 
Louise lane, Kastiaiid.

ucutiolial benefits which iiia.v 
.iiiiouiit to as much as f7,500.

Ranger Sailor 
Stricken In 
Pearl Harbor

The following suits were filed 
for record in the Ulst District 
Court last week:

W. H. Rutledge v. Kelsie Rut
ledge, divorce and restraining 
order..

Fx Parte Como K. Blackmuii, 
plaintiff'll oiiginal petition filed. i 

Duiuthy Langley v. Cuthrie G. [
Lang ey, divorce. | , _______

Chester F, Ervin, Jr., v. Elsie j
Srvln, divorce and restraining | Mr. and Mrs. Edwin George have 

i Older. 1 received word that their son,
divorce, I Mon is Geoige RM third class with

Johnnie l>ell Liiigle v. Wayne the United States Navy, is in a . 
I.ingle, divorce. I Imspital in Pearl Harbor where he -

Dorothy Mooi'e v. Cull Kay-j was taken after suffering an al
mond Moure, dic.orce. | tack of uppendecitli.

— —— . I Georgs was enroute home when \
I he Wat ftiikeii and was taken from ' 
I his ship to the h( spital in Peail |ORDERS and JUDGEMENTS

Harl'or. It has not been learned 
whether or not he h.id undergone 
lurgcry.

The following orders uiid judge 
ments were rendered from the 
Dirt District Court last week;

Jud Fields v. Patricia Field.-*, j 
,udgeiiieiil ( '“ 'Lvuy expreta t>ei

State of Texas v. .Mi.'. George , ^^om London via Dover-Calao 
lamroii, et al, judgement. j *be ( oii^ineiit ha

W. J. Rutlfdge V. Kelrie Rut- been resumed by the faniou 
d'e, oidei. | 'Golden A ll ow.” A new feature
Ex Parte { orne K. Blackmon, j uf ‘ he train Is a radio service

I vy'hicn pruviujs inromYatiuii ■ con* 
'  Wn\nf liiiKU V. Johnnie i aye , cerniii.i cu»i.omi» paiiy
Lingle dismissal. I I’ort.-, money exchange ai.d tim

Willis H. Weekes v. Conmiercial of anival with music gnd travel 
:>tandaid Insurance Company, talk coni^erning the ,* jj^accs en 
judirement. loute.

What Causes Destructive Fires? •
. . . you guessed it— matches and smok iig heud the IH' with 

I percentage of 'Jl».44. Then comes misuse of electrleity 
lO.'JM lier cent, fol'owed liv I ghtn n". stove llu-s, petroleum 
products, etc. Dirring the pest 10 year* fires have burned 
p three billion dollais worth of piot>erty in the United States, 

iiid the figures are increasing despite advanced methods of 
f re fighting ami fire control, .Now that we know what causes 
Host destructive fires let each individual lend s hani in help- 
n*r prevent them

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
EASTLAND Since 1324 TEXAS

• Electric refrigeratora or« ilcaigii«l awl built to give 
immy year* of dependable, economical aervice.

Bight now, tbe need for adequate refrigeration U more 
oenta than ever. It ia vitallg important that scarce food 

ba carefully conaervad Airing the preaent amcrgcncy.
'Hdp your dcctric refrigerator to continue to bring you • 
dta benefka of proper refrigeration by taking tpcdal care 
of it. The belter care your electric refrigerator rcccivca, 
the batter aarvicc it will render.

T h — i-f yoor alactric rafaigaratar naad aiijuaiwani ae 
tagair, call iha daalar froai whoos it waa purckaaad, 
et taast oakar raUakla aarvica man wka ia axpariaocad 
with yoar auka of rafiintratfr.

•

mis ElECTRIC SERVICE C«MP1NV
J. B. LRNVIS, Maaagar

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR
SERVICE

— Guam  ".toed work turned out promptly—
/

— All Used CARS W A R R A N T E D —

OUR MOTTO— SERVICE SATISFACTION

MOSER ^  J 'l

408 South Scaimnn St. Photto 400

■ -mn.a,| fo  meet ii man who could jfet alonu with so many people— xo well— in sr- many places.”— This
was the tribute to G ib Nandelei' by .Melville de M ellow , .ManaKind, Director of the A ll-India Radio Station, 
Delhi, India.

Friendliest 
West Texan...

l u r n

Represer{ia’ti ve,
17tl» Ccngiessional iDisliick

I ii <ln' 
r :'.:v c iT  tv

Iiiio. Lie I 'tc W  1 toltl
(• a ;i']v .is , v. lu ;-i tin- fa'hted humor-

This advritisrment paid for by Friends and supportert of Gib t.indafer.

•'Cion, 1 ve met t.-otus.tiKis of people in this v. orltl, but n< vr 
a youthful Gib S.tndrier 20 veal's ajrn on the llar(liii-.'’'iu'i.•.<>.: 
i.st and gcod will diplomat w.ts a i iie.v..
And that oft repepted .''..ayin̂  of Will Rojfers has been Giii S.uule.er’.s creed I’ owu t.,i'oug!i the years. He 
has traveled the woitd ovei, and everywhere he ha'> riade .ni.d left 1 rieiul.s.
Gib »'a'uleiei wa.s bor t and reared in tne 1 itb Conjf vs.* onal Distr'ti. lie *s 10 years of age, married, and 
110 father of one da'i eh ter. He i.s not wealthy, not aspiring lo attain great quantities of the would's goods, 
bid finding greater wealtli in.stcad in the friendship > ol his fellow n:an. *
lie attended .Abilene public schorls. In Id'iT, he w ’.s } raduated ironi liardin-Sir.imoiis, tvlicre for 31* 

Veal'S  hfs fntliei, the late D. Jefferso.i Dav is Sandefc., v. a.s pri sdlont. lie roniaincd with the university, a4 
Businens Manager of athletics and as manager of th ? famous ami colorliil Cowboy bund. It wa.s through 
his ability to mnue the right contacU, that the band toured I'i ’Tori'igii cour.trir.<. gave command perfor
mances helore crowned heads ot Europe, ami travel rd Suo.'UVl mdes spreading the music and spirit of the 
West Texa.s Cowboy. '
In 19'2f1, Gib Sandefer'oought a small ranch in Xol.an count; , ;.;.d opc . atod it witli succtcs until disposing 
ol it ill 11)12.
Ho declined a N.avy commission that carried a desk a s gnment in M'a.sh ngton, D. C.. t > become a ficbf 
representative of the American Red Cross in variotn combat ar**as of the recent war— in .Africa, in Italy, 
»antl in the China-B jrma-India theater. Home, he ton ed the Dnited Stirtes as a lecturer asking for greatei^ 
\\01 bl tellowsliip ami a more thoro'igh umlei'staiKlin o.y^ie otlv i man’s j roblcms as tho moans for assnr-. 
ing the fiituiT peace of the world. He recently declined .a r.adio contract to rfft^ his cei-vicesto this dis
trict as representative to congres.' .̂

"Give Us Gib"
r
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Ftd.r»l Bureau of Iiiveftipation
rr io i . ,  ; iujvv that I'h.caa'o has tht 

juveiiilo dtl i i^uency rate 
ti: the I S. Societŷ , ©fufe

lEXAS WOMEN ATTEND 
CHICAGO MEETING

' h '  J' vph M 1 t*rktn», Mr- 
* oifP-x^ altfh:.->n Scott. prcr

■-y ihf Kc if i uion \V.)f>un’» 
I 'ul>. of iho iai'Miidt*. atul thii'tv • 
vijrht of>“tr stHti chib women at- 

: ti udeii the Geneial Federation of 
' A onu iT- i'lul ' Houiii no etinjr m 
j '.Ml !:.." whic'i ufHned Monday 

' int.
I I * e ma; »r r ujfotiv** the

• ui.,. r..mii'.ali«>n *if Mi>. Volney 
jT't>l>u of Ur.i^st>Mlh. for ihirU 

s u-e p i t ! t .  M'* Tay’or n-'w 
! tfusuret of the Naimnai Fe-len- 

(>•’ of Wi.m. r; , i Mrs. Jo--
. tph M. Pfikin ' i a ■urector of 
; : e V-!» -■• a < >r^nf’.: uitioi’

PIONEERS TO MEET
T o ' . ai ;• i-i t ciuo w .

ee* • tm* ■ ' ot .Miv Ida Mai-
*•' - Gi -I - . .uesoas. June 

- ’ ̂ « s ri • 1 luncheon
• .4 . -irnf,

I MILTON JONES ENTERTAINS 
FRIENDS WITH WEINER 

! ROAST
Ji ■ M’ ami

'*• B .1 ; ■ >-utr. Sea-
'* '• .1 uemei

I '• >- It-rruee o f  their
j a: tl ;y.. --.’ ’ o.iue

' 1 •:an'' v e i e  plavfd
ch.p w T. orv- 

• U ,• i ■IfTrm.IU'. i :{»•••
■ 'ana Meavei.
M .. i . J ifji E<i

' a* d mo!he- =

Mi»5 DoriK Lynn Bownd». liau- 
ifhter ot Mri .̂ lone Pownds. 416 
Foch wa.« ill fiij»i o f the week.

lUy Hardwick of Austin, spent 
the week end with his family here 
last week end.

Mi^. K, A. Arnold and Mr*. 
. Mt>rrij» Ihtlard and dauphtei. Al* 
ice .Ann, of Anson were jrueat.s 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ê arl Bender last 
week. Mrs. Arnold the mother 

, of Mu-. Bender ard I'.ttard.

Mr. and Mi< W. K. Swann, of 
Nampa, Idaho, have been viaitink 
ho;- father. Dr. W. p. Mofiraw 
and Mr>, Mfdraw. the pant two 
V eeks. -Al.“-o viniting in the Me- 

j (itaw home are Mr and Mrs. 
K!i)crt laimheske, of Tampa, .Mia.-< 
M:»rilyn Mctiiaw and Misn Bonnie 
Dee MvGraw, o f  I*onca City. Ok- 
I'lhDif.. All srramif Lutrhtera of 
Pr McCraw

P. J Fiensy. a member of the 
City ( ' unmisnion and well known 
oi’ man. visited hi» brother, W, 
J. t irn>y .ind wife in Kermit la.Bt 
•veek While theie, the brother." 
made a tun to Arie.sia. New Mex-
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.'I - hli.yd f liohcilaon and 
■‘ttii -.11 ,,f HilUre.<t visited Mra. 
IJ.ibvrt-.;n". parents. Mr. and 

. \V .\linun, in t iaco, Sun- 
'i..> .Mi.»- Kiiith .Altman returned
:ior with hei si.;tei for a viait 
until lue-day niorninir.

V:-. Velma W.nlitr?. iM .Santa 
t-aiOi.ja. I'al.. wii.. ha., been at* 
t. n'l.nif thi L niver-ity of Moulder 
* '■ iradn. 1̂  viMtinir her .i. îer, 
.'ii'. Hoi are Hoi ton and .Mr. Hor- 
ti n. Mr. and .N|i». Horton w-,nt to 
fort orlh M eiine.Hiiay to meet 
M;.. Wodan..

i■'■>nHId M at.-on, of Galveaton i., 
■ viMtiiir hi« irrandp; renta, .Mr. 

ar.i Mr-. \V. H. .Muilitiir>. 8101 
H illcre.st.

Mi. am'. .Mu. C. I). Crockett 
who purcha.-ed the John D. .‘Jeale 
‘ 'tri .iOb \Ve-t I'ommi'rce has 
'"•■ 11 transferred •.. Walnut 

tf- witti the Ma^^nolia Com.
■ irv.
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their dautrhUr, .Mita Dorothy Lou, 
will leave July l»t for a two week* 
vacation in California. They will 
viait .Mr. and Mra. Montie Hayva 
at Loa Antfelea and .Mra. L. K. Hoi- 
rtead and .Mra. Johnaon'a brothar, 
T. C. Grubha and in San Krancia- 
CO.

ford aeived punch and cookies. 
' About thirty called.

Thomas 1.. Smith in the I  niteii 
States Navy, aon of .Mr. and .Mra. 
Z. 0. Smith, o f Croaavut, received 
hia disrhanre June Nth, at N e w 
Orleana. He wa.- a meat of .Mr. 
and .Mu. Clyde Kiaher, 216 S. Oak 
street, Sunday. Smith is a 1944 
gi'aduate of Ka.atlnnd Hijrh school.

•Mr. and Mrs. Charlie .McCoy 
spent Tuesday and Weilne.stlay in 
.Ntrawn viaitinjt .Mrs. McCoy .sister 
and family. Mr. and Mu. Jim Car. 
lyle.

Mr. and .Mu. I. \V. Hart and 
daughter, Jane and Mr. and Mu. 
J. (H. Hart visited their cousins, 
•Mr. and Mu. Bill Hart at Kvant 
t-nd .Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hart, of 
.\dam.sville last week.

M.ss Jane Hart. Mi.s.s .Monctv 
•Scott and Miss Joy Lynn Craven 
are attendinp the Presbyterian 
encampment at Buffalo Gap.

.Mrs. \V, J Kiensy of Kermit 
■»a- a a'ui.s’ in the home o f  hei 
a Ster.in-law, .Mrs. K. K Paaji 
H’ 1 ta nily. and brother and sis- 
I«|. n aw. .Mr. and .Mrs. U. J. 
h " .'. the past w cek end.

■Mr-. W V Hart, of Evant, wa 
ere -eveial day.-, this week visit- 

im- in the home of 1. W. Hart. 
'I . ,n d .Mi.s. Jim Hart, .Miss .Ma- 
.1 Hart, and .Xlr.-. .Maud Blanch- 
hi and accomiauii. <1 her grand- 
1. * haile Mtanchaid to hii home 

11 MoU'd.m. ,\lrs. Hart formerly 
1 l.a-'land.

Elwood H. Che.sley, employed 
at Tyler and here lon a vacation 
with hi mnth^i. .Mrs. F. A. Jones 
ard sister, Mrs. J. E. Harkrider, 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. J. 
K. Chesley at Cisco from Thursday 
through Satui day.

MAIJORIE BAUM AND |
J. FRANK CLARKE TAKE 
MARRIAGE VOWS

.Mr. and Mu. Joseph Paum, of 
73-12 .'{.'ith .\venue, Jacksu.i
Heights, announce the marriaKS 
of their daughter, Marjoiie to S- 
Set, James blank Clark, son of 
Mr. and Mu. Geo. Clark of Car
bon.

1 ne I’ cv. Randolph Ray officia
ted at the ceremony in the "Little 
Church .Around the t orner,” Man
hattan.

j The bride wore a beige suit and 
hat with brown accessories and a 

I cot sage of brown oiehids. She j 
» as attcniled by her cousin, Mary ■ 
Louise Leonard, as maid-of-honor, 
and John Leonard, cousin of the ' 

 ̂bride, was best man. |
•A ilinner was held ^or the im

mediate families, at the Hotel 
Biltmore after which the couple 

Jeft for a month"s wedding trip 
t in Wa.shington, D. C. They will 
: reside in Quantieo. Virginia.

The bride is a graduate of An- 
diew Jackson High school, and 
the Wa.shington School for Secre
taries. She was formerly a staff 

I sergeant in the .Marine Corps. The 
I hridegroom wa graduated from 
Carbon high school. He served * 
yeau in the Marine Corp with 59 
months in the South Pacific.

Gib Sundefer 
Native Of The 
17th District

'Former Army Doctor 
I Returns To Japan

Mr. and .Mrs. John D. Scale left 
•Monday morning for their new 
home ,5120 West Rnsedatc. Fort 

; Worth. Ml. and Mu. Seale came 
to Eastland in 1918 from Walnut 

, Springs. They sold their home, 509 
: West Commerce to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. n. Crockett, of Kermit. who 
moved there last week. Mr. 
Crockett is with the Magnolia 
Company. They arc membeu of 
the Baptist church .

Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Ferguson and 
their daughter, Betty, left Sunday 

. morning for New York City, to 
|tisit their daughter, Mu. C. C. 

I’errino and family. Mu. I’errino 
is the former .Miss Jane Feigtmon. 
Hr. Ferguson will talte a p o s t  
giaduatel course while awa.v.

Ml’, and Mrs. K. C. Johnston 
and little Su.«an, have moved to 
their farm home north of Eastland 
Ml. Johnston is enip’oyed in .Abi
lene. but spends the week-end 
here.

ARDIE BELL HOWELL,
VIRGIL HAMILTON. JR.. 
m a r r y  AT RANGER

.Miss .Ardie Bell Howell, daugh
ter of Mr, r. A. Howell of Olden 
and V rgil Hamilton, Jr., son of 
•Mr. an,| Mrs. Virgil Hamilton, Sr., 
of Olden, were married Sunday 
Juno 16, at the Eirat Baptist par
sonage in Ranger at 6 p. m.

Rev. David Ham, pastor cf the 
Baptist church. performed the 
double ling ceremony. The bride, 
given in marriage by her father, 
wore a blue dress, brown shoes, 
and bar, and white hat and gloves. 
Her coi-s.-ig( was of white carna
tions.

The bride a no groom arc grad
uates of Olden high school, the 
bride also attended Hardin Sim- 
mons L’niveuity, Abilene.

The bride and groom left for 
their home in .Midland, where he 
is employed.

Those attending the wedding 
were. .Mr and Mu. Virgil Hamil
ton, Sr.. C. A. Howell. Mr. and 
Mu. Gorman .Morton. Edna Jean 
and Miss Eunice Hamilton.

Born and reared in the 17th 
congressional district • a true lover 
01 M’est Texas; 40 yaars of age; 
married and the father of o n e  
daughter; not wealthy and not as
piring to riches; a'waya happy in 
helping hir. fellotv man and do
ing a hit of everything t i  make 
till world a nicar place in which 
to live, niight well describe Gib 
Sandcier, how a candidate fur 
rniigiess from the 17th district.

Younger of the two sons of 
Mrt. J. H, Sandefer S i„ Abilene, 
a;id of the late Or. Jefferson Davis 
-Sandetci, for 31 years president 
or Hardin - Simmons Univeuity, 
Cib was born in Erath county 
wh le his father was president of 
John Taiieton College, and was 
I eared on the sprawling campus 
ui the school hia tather headed for 
almost one thiid of a century. He 
attended the public schools of 
Abilene and was graduated from 
Hardin - Simmons in 1927.

Sandefer entered the ranching 
business in 1929 when he pur
chased a small ranch in Nolan 
county about 12 miles west of 
Maryneal. He was actively engag
ed in the management of this pro
perty until disposing of his inter
ests in 1942, Although his raneh- 
ing career proved profitable, Gibs 
first love was in the field of en
tertainment. In this he was a 
decided success in bringing cheer 
to peoples of all races and creeds 
in virtually all r*>Ts of t h e  
globe.

Gib it a S2nd degree Mason, a 
member of the Lions club and of 
the Baptist church.

Sandefer's wife, the former 
Inex Woodward of Roscoe, is as 
much a West Texas as is h e r  
husband. Orphaned at th» s— >-* 
six, she was ragrtd Ijr bar grands 
parents, tne late au. ai,u .».a. 
r. Woodard, pionean of the Kos- 
coe community in Nolan county. 
.Mr. Woodward was an early day 
and successful cotton farmer.

.Mu. Sandefer is also a gia- 
duate of Hardin • Simmons uni
versity, having been awarded both 
B.A. and M.A. degrees by that 
institution. 8ha is author of a 
book on the life of her famous 
father-in-law— Jefferson D a v i s  
i^andrfei. Their daughter, Diana, 
will enter high school in Scptvm- 
be.

CINCINNATI, 0. <UJ’ ) —  A 
Cinciniiati physician who played a 
vital role In the final push on 
Tokyo today is back in the war 
in Japan the war against little 
known diseases in a strange land.

U.. Albert Sabin, professor of 
pediatiics at the University of Ciii 
cinnati and former lieutenant-col- 
one lin the Aimy, is now a civilian 
consultant for the War Depart
ment.

In Tokyo he will rc.sume for 
four month? the liattle he waged 
while in uniform against sleeping 
sickne.'*s and dengue fever. His job 
is to fight those diseases both 
smong our occupation troops and 
in the civilian population.

Dr. Sabin wa’s flown to Okin
awa Inst summer to supervise vac
cination of 65,000 .American lol- 
diers against Japanese "B ” ence
phalitis, a form of sleeping siek- 
ncs.'

His vaccine, developed in a 
study of the disease in 1942, is 
cerdited with preventing a major 
epidemic among our troops.

Bostonians Lay 
Claim To First 
Baseball Game

COOLED by REFRIGERATiO.N'

TODAY— FRIDAY

SATURDAY ONLY 
SUNSET CARSON 

‘‘Rough Riders 
From Cheyenne
Plus Mighty Mouse 

Cartoon
Special COLOR Musical 

“ SUnI ^ Y  & " ^ N O A Y

R. B. Wesson, who spent several 
weeks with his sister. Mu. I. C. 
Inxer, and his mother. Mrs. Wes
son, .300 .South Oak lawn, left 
.Monday for his home in El I’aso.

Mrs. James Cheatham and son, i 
. James and daughter, Betty, o f ' 
, Houston, were gueats the past 
 ̂week of Mr. Cheatham’s mother,
' Mu. .Agnes Cheatham, and other 
relatives.

W J. Parsons and Mrs. rauoni 
were in Brownwood, Sunday, at 
the home o f her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Day and family.

M Mary l.illie A’oung, of Ft. 
VV.ji’ih, pent last week with her 

< - nt . M- and Mu. ( . W Young 
J17 Eu-t Sado.'̂ a.

Floyd K. liohertson left Friday 
f o r  Springfield. .Mi.'̂ souri, to at
tend the f'jnerai services for his 
ur.t, .Mu. .Mittie Evans, conduc- 

'ed Sund'iy afternoon at her home 
town. .Mr. nobett-son returned 
hnr-’ e T'lrsday.

Mu. .Anna Grace Bumpas.'‘ . re
cently employed with the local 
OI’.A office, will be employed by 
the Eastland .National Bank on 
July 1st.

■Mrs. .V J. Novorich, "of Ranger 
was in Eastland on business. Wed- 
nerdaj.

.Mr. and -Mu. James King of 
I Kilgore, were guest? of Mr. and 
.Mu. J. O. Earnest the pa.st week 
end. They also visited her mother, 
Mr>. J. R. Crossley, at Ranger,* 
Mr. and .Mrs. King were accom
panied on the trip by Mr. and > 

 ̂-Mrs. Stewart, o f Kilgore.

Mu. Claud Bole.s spent several 
day.- with her brother, G. M. Har- 
gue at Grosbeck last week and 
was joined in the visit by her sis
ter, .Mu. C. .M. Lcbermann, of 
•San Antonio.

BO.STON, (U P )— Its gener
ally accepted that Abner Double- 
lay started the game of l>a.«ehall 
in 1839 at Cooperstowr, N. Y.

But a handful of stubborn 
sports enthusiasts here claim that 
the fiu t game recogniiable a.s 
hasehall was played on Boston 
Comimm one year eaiiiei. i

This historic contest, they main
tain jvas played in 1838 between 
two sets of teamsteu, eight to a 
side.

The Boston teamsteu marked 
out an oblong by driving four foot 
stakes into the ground to mark 
first, second and third "bound” . 
There were only two outfielders, 
three infielders railed "acouts," 
a pitcher and two catcheu on each 
side. The second catcher took care 
■jf the bad bounces.

The ball was a tiny thing com
pared to today 6 1-2 inches arouml 
weighing 2 21-4 ounces. The mod
ern regulation ball is 0 Inches a- 
ound and weighs 5 ounces.

The game on the Common la.'«ted 
two hours, hut only two innings 
were played. There were no called

ANN IH IIID A N  
DINMS MORGAN 

A im s  SMI1M
kaeittstl

Tuesday and Wednesday 
BRIAN DONLELY 
GAIL RUSSELL 
DIANA LYNN in 

“Our Hearts Were
Growing Up”

Plus THIS IS AMERICA

! strikes and apparantely thV pitch- 
! ers were better teamsteu. Final 
'scoie was 22 aces to 19. •

So much, the Bostonians say, to 
■Abner Doubleilay's claim to fame.

( JEbFER.SiAjnfTfl.E. 0 (L’B»
‘ —The village council of Jeffer- 
!»onville l^s hir«d «n attorney to 
re\*iRo ihme obaolole ordnanco* 
and to add new one* In thtir place.

One ordnance due for reYiaion 
provides that *‘an automobile shall 
not exceed a tpe«d of eicht milea 
per hour within the

Mr. and Mre. Joe Champion o f, 
Redwood, California arc visitinif 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell, .Mrs. i 
Champion is an aunt of Mr. Cro-- 
well '
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•in.:
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n. I. V̂ »»injr and her sis- 
i.A. M - Minmr .Mosley 
‘ ( jic v.̂ îior.̂ . SatUT-day.

F I?. Wialhcrford and .ton 
■ ■ . Hi erkenrid^e. are vis- 

.« I , ir^nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
.\’ ti n. 11‘J North Walnut.

Mr.«. 0. P. Sihero and dauirhter, 
Tobhy. spent last week at Colo, 
rado visitinif Mrs. Faye Carter.

.M; ' ay Ann Thompson, dau-
'.ti ’ ‘.f Mr and Mr<. H. I.. Iscw- 

'■mplovcd with a Baptist .\a* 
I at) »n n r*alc}»tine, tearhins'

11

• • ,U«'
. M T

•l .M' 1* • ;iMi
r-mnih

M ‘ heatt ■
V/' « h*atcm.
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K S, rerdur at-
; *-u.!’ in --------
• I. rr nf l:€, M' ” F. K. Fuchanan and little 
,\1 ! I» VV.u «iauK'htfr. .\lice .Ann.,of Oklahoma

City, wen* her vi.Mitmjr Mrs. Buc
hanan- mothri, Mr.". Fiona (iuhb,- 

F :f| r.î  return- and "ister, Mrs. ('arl Johnson. la.«t 
I, .M niaiMl after ■ week.
mtithei. .Mr-. \\ ' ---------
Soi ' t̂aman. Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Johnson and

MR5 CHAS. MAHAFFEY 
HONOREE AT GIFT TEA

Mra. Homer Smith, Mr.v P. I* 
Crossley and .Mrs. Eutrene (Jreen 
entertained with a irift tea Wed
nesday cveninit at the home of Mrs 
Green, 113 .N. Connellee, for .Mrs.

I Charles Mahaffcy, the foimer 
Miss Marie Ramsey.

The house a*as decorated in 
(rarden flowers of white daisies 
and calendues. The lace covered 
table was decorated with a crystal 
howl of white daisies. The living 
room had howls of Calendulas.

•Mrs. Green received the jfue.st, 
.Mis. Crossley escorted them to the 
registration book of which Mrs. 
W. K. Tankersley presided ovc*r. 
.Mr>. Homer Smith and .Mrs. Paf-

Auction O f Army 
Surplus Held At 
Kelly Field

, .SAN ANTOMO. Tex. (U P) — 
; Kelly Field'* xmall-lot Kale* of 
I army aurplua "hard-to-get" item* 
. are bringing honaewivea and 
tradesmen out to the field in big 

j numbers these days.
From small wrenches to huge 

tool kit*, from hot plates to full 
sized kitchen ranges, from air 
mattresses to sleeping bags, they 
all go under the auctioneers ham
mer at the weekly 400-lot salea.

Although some of the items 
sound strictly G. I. material, they 
liecome civilian goods with minor 
converting. A pilot's i)avigation 
case becomes an ideal brief rase 
and it doesn’t take much imag
ination to see that a parachute 
seat cushion would make a dapdy 
Imat cushion.

Although some 2,000 different 
items, all with an original price of 
1300 or less, are offered for sale.

Deluxe Cleaners
CORNER W H ITE ANND  SEAM AN STREETS 

Wc Arc New In Eastland But Not In The Dry Cleaning Business

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE 
APPRECIATED

ALL W ORK HAS TO PLEASE OR NO CHARGE  
Watch Next Week’s Paper For Opening Date

Summer Brings 
More Youngsters 
Into The Streets
CHICAGO (U P) —  The end of 

the school year calls for added 
care and caution on the i>art of 
drivers, according to Charles M. 

I Hayes, president of the Chicago 
I Motor Club.
i "Instead of being eonfine.1 to 
I classrooms.” he said, "these chil- 
 ̂drer. often will be on the street,
' lunning errands, or on their way 
to and from play areas."

"In addition to this, the na
tion won’t have the services of 
the third of a million school safe
ty Mitrolmen. These boys and 
girls aer. e only during the school 
term.”

Piccard Plans 
5-Mile Descent 
Into The Ocean
LONDON (U P ) —■ Prof. August 

Pircard, the slim Swiss scientist 
who once looked down on the earth 1 
from a height of 10 miles, was re-t 
ported at work today on final de-| 
tails of hi* plan to explore the ' 
ocean floor in a streamlined 
bathysphere.

British sricntific circle- s a i d  
Piccard’s undersea expedition 
would he more dangerous than his 
record-breaking ascent in 1932, 
which soared more than 5J,000 
feet into the stratosphere.

The 62-year-oId professor wil, 
u.re a bathysphere similar to the 
one used by Dr. William Beebe, 
the American srientist w-ho drop
ped 3,000 feet into the ocen 14 
years ago. Piccard hopes to go 
down at least five miles.

Since the first depth Piccard 
will try to reaeir will be 13,Q0<> 
feet, hia bathysphere will incor 
porate several new features.

The spherical compartment will 
consist of two hemispheres with 
walls three inches thick and an 
internal diameter of seven feet. It 
will be built for two people, and 
must withstand a force of 16,000 
pounds per square inch at the 
13,000-foot depth. .

Because o f'the danger nf at
tack by unknown maiine monsters 
at such a depth the bathysphere 
will be equipped to give o ff pow- 
erful electric charges.

Piccard is believed to have solv
ed the problem of descent by the 
use of magnetic steel balls which 
can be released by the flick of a 
switch when the proper depth is 
reached. Should further depth be 
desired, water can be admitted 
through a special Inlet cock.

Piccard and his assistant will 
sit behind plastic windows and 
describe what they see into dicta
phones— while an automatic movie 
camera makes a film record of 
their trip.

A set of 3,000 - eano^power 
lamps, mounted on long arms out
side the cabin, will light the way 
for the ocean-bed expedition, and 
batteries will supply the motive 
power.
The bathysphere will be brought I 

to the surface by an ingenious ga.'<- 
oline device prefected by Piccard | 
end his assistants In Belirium.

Elaborate preparations are be- 
, ing made in Great Britain to ac
comodate American tourist trav- 

I el. which in prewar days involved. 
.an aoaual expenditure of $400,- 
I UOO.uUu, accurdiiig to Kritish Kail-' 

ways.

BUILDS AWN *46 SPECIAL
KENDALLVILLE, Ind. (U P ) —  

A. J. Rshwinkcl solved the prob
lem of how to get a new automo- j 
bile by rrenting one.

The "AJ Special 46" it capable 
of a reported 40-mile-an-hour 
speed and burnt only a gallon nf 
gasoline every 60 miles. Tne one- 
cylinder vehicle was fashioned 
from used-ear parts.

The University ef Louisville Is 
the iiatien's oldest iauiiici|ial uni
versity.

SUPERHETERODYNE tAC-DCI
• TnutHloiial Merforn OotlyHl • Compact! • Dost Dofylttf! *

.95
See It! Hear It!
You’ll Be Amazed!
Get here early and get one of 
ihei-e Binaziiig ney walnut-veneer
ed, 5-tube IELETONE table 
model radios— proauct of Amer 
ics’s lending spevialtsts in small ladio. Vou’11 thrill 
eib tune and superlative oerformance; you’il marvel' 
many hew features that make radio listening a distinct pleas- • 
ure. Its distinguished styling will liurptise you. So much so 
that you’ll join Ihe thousands of TELETONE enthusiasts 
ftom const to cent. Our supply is limited — so hurry!
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